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BbM A J E 3 T Y's moft gracipui£ P-B B C JH to Soth Hoaje* 
«f Parliament, 09 T:hur(SajrF the 17$ pay Of J«»*injt ryjo.

' J -' ' '' '*!! "  >

Ml LtrJi MJCntltktn, , \.\J} .'» ; '»»J ."V , ! 
HAVE poftpon'd yottr WTettfiig to tlrl* TfineV toat I 
might confute your private Convenience, at fa*"aWas 
cot.fiftem with tbe Occafioot of the Public. ' 'The 
Continuance of the prefent Tranqu'ility ha* afforded am 
Opportunity for lie former, ajnd rendered the lirer Icfs 

jig. Since the laft S ffioo, ray Care and Attention have 
conftantly emp'oy'd io improving the Situation: ' Altd I 

iiK the Satiifaclion tO acquaint you, that I have dbirtlbded 
[Trtaty with my good Brother the King of Sfaia. whereby 
tch particular Difrerffic<lj,;a% from th'r Nature of them, cpdld 
i-tbe fettled in a general Treaty, have beea amicably adjured, 
Kfhom the Intemhtion if any other Fifty :' and the Cbmmerte 

' ' SobjeQi with" that Country rtftfbfttylhed upon die molt 
tagcous ahd fure Floundatioos. . '  ' ' '... ', 

J the Prognfs o"f this Work, I hive Kcelv'd foch Afforan- 
KJof the fincert.bffpoMhJori' of theCattioric K<ng to cement arid 
lintam the moft jserReft Union with me, as leave no Room to 
obr of its good EffeiSs. being Iclr in all Parts '{ and there ii the 
ateft Reaton lo^ope^ /hat the ancient Jr.'encfbJp and good 
Tffpondentcitit.vl'etn the two NauojV,,', which hid bern long 

iipately ihtitrupled', will, from, mjutual intcreft and Incll-

1 have a'Jb, in Corjuttetion.with tbe "fittprM* Qoeeo, 
i-GeteJril, eojuJucleo VTre'aiy with the EIector,6f Katfaria ; 

taking fuck filrtJiirr Mea/ure:,' ai miy bed tend to ftrcngth- 
reeuftthV Tranqmlity of fhe"Bn^Jlrfj fupport luSyttem ; 

timely prevent fuch Evens, a* have been, found by Experi- 
e 15 endanger ^be.commpr. Caufe j involve. Eurtpt in the Ca- 
ufa of War; anrl occafio& : thVLo6't)» much 'Blobtr and 

M(m to-niyo«o Kmgdcmi. -IT ,.,;'.:. :  .' '> <? .,';.' 
Both thefe Trea^ca^fiull be laid IjeJore you : And, as 1 have 
'd you the Views. wi'ih whico | ha,ve cntcr'd into, them, J^aufi 
Jnftice to all tty: coBimamg Pow.en in the Dennitiv?. Tr^ty 
/fix la Cbaftllt^ by'acquainting yoo, tbat'I h»ve fe«i»*d 
rarrbtnuhf teoft-fall aou cle*r DeVlaraUofta of theu Rctoiuti- 
to prefervfjhe geniraj ^eace. . . , . .. , ' 

That nothing might be wanting for rttefr f«!ufary Furpore*, 1 
ire laVen Care to ftrtngtkeo and cdnfoU/Jaje the Tjtj of y«. 
aad Frieh^fliip betwetix me and my AUie>; tbe better to ft. 

Cor mutual tnuraL maintain the Peace already fubfif irfg, 
to prevent the vctalon of any /utpre- Rupture. And, tba.t 

TC might remain no Doubt of the Uprjgii(rirfs awl Sinceritj' 
aylotentioni [have' made the ctoper Communication* of 
Mtafuret I haw taken, and tk« Principle, ft ^vhicb fhiW
Jk».n fn.,^~»'' .'• :'.' '• :-•' ••'•-•••'• • I'*-'* 1--'«Ppn been founded.'

e.-w../5.rr..__ ,_,
. . ..._ ._..  >Wber>r« 7^w, fcfA^rtir* 

at Strfice of .the Year, I defue only foch'Suppliet, ai fta!' M

oeen iquivaea. t, ,y • .• 
Cttilnu^Y lEt Htuft  / Ctmtit 
i*fe ordered fiulmVe* to be raid|lK»n

for your1 own Security, and makwg gooufueh 
as bare been cpniracXed, ahd are'now coaitnunicat 
The facct&ful and happy Pr'ogrefi, which hai beenmadk 
Redujaioft of- the Intereft oi the Nwujndl Dtbt, d«e^ 

Honour to Ihta Parl ; ament', and add* much to oar'Ro-' 
Mtation in foreign :Counti<ei. Sdrltitle of thi> grttt Work re-'. 
Mini un&nilhcd, that I'nuke n« Ifaobt of your cpm'' 1

1 1 v 7 '-'• - :- :i ' • ,-y .->; • j ? ' ; r ••• ~y-'- • ''i
and for fuppreffing there Ootragtt) artd Violence*, wkkh Irt ihJ 
fonfijlent »fth all good Ordet and Government; aod endMnger 
the Live* and Prepcnies ot my 6ubjeds, whoXc HaOpi0eiL.aiLi 
iRouriOtiirg Coodidon' I bkve entirerv at Heart.   •\"v-. nf\S~

. ••     .( i*:t -.':' - » ,'«. U i. ' Hi'.-'fhilt '  '«,

Tbit -btmbtt ADDRESS »f tbt Rigtt H»*ntr*lti.(lt [ LtrJt 
Sfnirittul aiul Teixffral in Parliamtnt a/imtM. frt/t*t(4 ft 
biiMajtfljt mt Friday tbt \%tb Day «f January, I75:«^ ---

T Moti gradfni Srvifeig*,  -..'..   '.>!.. (/,

WB yoar Majefty's^oft 4»«HW and loyal ISubjeejb. tiU 
Lordi Spiritual and Temporal in Patliajneat- fcflembtod, . 

return year Majefty ourhumble Thanki for ).onr ibofYgratiotu 
Speech froro twe rbrooc. *    >;    *  « ^' ki i> *  ^ -.-*if

Your M*Jefy'» paternal Cart, alway»  watchful for (he Prof. 
perity'ofyOar Rir^domt, and mix'd with t geaerMs tx ten five 
Concert for the common Welfare of E*rtpt, 4tattippe«e<i ia no 
thing more, than ir yoor Endtavcurt to improve the prtfent State 
of Tran,qoility i TJin rnnft b« evident to al the Woild, from the 
JSerie* »f imjkjrtatit TraaUaioni which your MajeftV bar bvtti 
pieafed to lay before ui j ana it ia with the u-moft Truiiklul»e6, 
we acknowlege Your Goodnefi in o mmunkaung to in, take 
(he Trtaty h. *b«en (b facet I if oily toncluoed between, your Ma- 
jefty; and the King of S'tah'J -A* tbe Cqmrrierce'of tkete Ring- 
domi is the Source of the Wealth of yum Sobjetbi aad *f tie 
Strength and Splendor of your Crown, fo y-our Ma|eMJr'k AttM- 
lion lo ri-e'Qablifh our Trad*'whh that Coon try, .on ibemoff ad-i 
van'ageou* Condition;, is a fnlh Irvtlnncc of your ui.intwrnoftd 
Vigilance. for >he moH e£enti*4 Concern* of year People. jCtfc" 
tual Jntereft and mutual Incliriatioft are ihe^b«ft Fcmncationayif 
a lajling Ainky and ^ood Correfponder.ce, which fria.tln Ce*V> 
cuirence x>f fu<h Motive*, w* irmly hope wil) be happily rtflev 
r«d between ihcT»o Nations io all Part*, and tha- tbofeCar^ 
Wh\chbave loni interiupted them, are now efleflually 

; Ytur Royal Witdom bai not (xen confined to tae at 
prefent Differences, and the remedying ot Inconvenience* , 
ally exifling t It i* with Pleafare weobTerve, th'atypur Forelght 
it exerting itfelf to fecu re 01, a* -far at fan be cone by hunik 
Prudence, againft fuch Event* ai hai formcrly:involved Ear if t to* 
the Calamities of-War., In this View we look upon the Tieaty, 
which your Majeliy has lately concluded wuh the Elector of 
£#v*ria, and the further Meafnrei, which you are grackiufljr 
pleafad to-lnfonri u», aneatni>g«n for lecnnpg theTraiqui-. 
(ity, and fuppotting the Syflem of.tbe.Empk>.. Nothing tag 
tend more to effectuate thefe Meafurei, than the (trcBethcnio^ a^4 
co nfol(dating'the 1'ie* of, Uofon' and Fricndfbip . bftv.ee" year 
MajeAy and your Allies 4. which cannot fail at the brae Time 
to" be' attended with tbe beft.Conle^ueocea' for- promoting our 
mutual Intcrtfls, preferving the genera) Ref^e^ tnd jxwat%- 
Ing the Occmfioaiof may.fiuore-Ropuire. < •?, i-',, . tj. j, , 

We are truly.. fanfilM of your Majefty't GoixUefi. « >*yi»»|j 
before us, cheit yj*ur fa^otiry Views and Inteations.' In the 
Profecutio* 0/lhtM the Weight and tifiucacc of the Crown of 
Grrat Britmin are . vary vtfibJff |! and we. dp with the gteateft

our fttatefty of our Heady an4 : 
j0 gH ^»i> »L«—r_»-^. w^'_ ' '

a»d Gtntfemm', . . 
Bothlhg farther io recommend to yoo in particular: 
ihbjt jou in gene/al, tp make the beft Uf« Qf the pre 

t»te of TraoquHity, for improving the Trade aod Comntcrct) 
|| Kiogdonu t M eaforciui iht BKCuUon of the LaWi *

«"•« ^ . *?» frM Jt~7' ' *#*••.-*••• •*- \ +—••• ^*",' •^'••^ ;•:>

Oar Knthabe* l>aty aai AHe<Ue« (b wwrlkt^.,  , __ 
gar Lo»« of oar Cooatiy, are- thajfortft FUdgta o£bnr Coodudi, 
It (hallo* oor&ft Car* to dwwwflnkM o*wHtuw>lable Adho4 

  rencj »o lh«ff JrVaiciple*) j MT flull any Tban^ >a vantii g orf 
obr Part, «o advance tb* Troda and iofcttfhing Cowlitioa of 
th<f«KinjMlo*ji*l totaforct cktOWamnoj oftha Lawa, ja4 
of good Order amongft year People » (ttd to«srinttj« |hc 
niqr and Strroith uf yoot .Isiirfl'i.1"

(T i- • < . ' • 
^O *_*..^^. t ...



;
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(ft M A J B T Y'* mofi ghckrai A «i w * ft? 
  My L o a o i, '

I Jfc/anr JM Mjltfrty flank fir ttit J#if*l **J 9ffeffittatt 
,/Vrtfi. fbt SmtiifaOitH ytu taw ft nuaami^flj txtrt/tJin 

' tkt Triatin I b*v« Uttly ct*tl*A4, **i tbt Mtf/uni •which lam
f, ttvrtfu ttr frtttf/f P1e*/i*v. I imtirtlj rely •* i»*r 

'Ztml m*t S.frrt, ,'. brtigi^tU* 'ft Pir/Ma,. fir tbt VTtfat 
tfwy *w» XtjfJuH, nftk ifrtrdTrpiqiutitj  /'Europe.

Tin Hnmllt ADt>*ESS ,ftb JOnftt/Ctmmtu h tbt KrttG.
tUt/f Gratiftu StVtrtigH,

W e, your Maiefty'i moftdutiful and tojraj SobWcl*, theCorar 
roon* of Grift Britain in Parliament aflenbled, retara 

Your Msjefty our nncere and hearty Thanks for yovr moft gra-
. cious Speech from the Throae.
.. We beg Leave to congratulate Yonr]Msjefly on Your fafe and
.happy Return to thefe Kingdom* i and to exprels the warmeft
'Acknowledgements of our Gratitude, for Your Majefty'* unwea 

ried Endeavours to eftablifli the prefect Tracquility upon the 
fureft Foundation*.

.,, We congranlate Your Majefty on the Concrouon of a Treaty 
with, the Ring of Spain, by which the* particular Difference*, that 
from the Nature of then), could not be fettled in a general Trea-

: (y . are now amicably adjufteJ j and we feel the moft real Sath-
. faction at the Reafon there is to hope, from the Afiurances 

Which Yotrr Majefly has received, of the fiocere pjfpofitioA of 
the Catholic King to cement and maintain the moft perfect Urji 
oa with Your Majcftyt that the ancient Friendfb.p wul be redo 
red, and an uninitrrupted good Correfpoodencefubfift, between 
the Two Nations, for their m utoal Advantage and Happinefs.

We refptcVuily aclcnowlege Your Majefty'* jreit Wifdom 
and Foreight, in taking the beft Meafum timely to prevent foch

. JLvrata, af might hereafter involve E*r»pt in the Calamities of 
War i and we have the beft grounded Hopes, from the full and

. clear Declaration of all the contraction Powers in the Definitive 
Treaty of Ax'i»-Ck»ftlU, at wel| at from Your MnjeAy's Care 
and Attention to ftre|gtbei> the Tie* of Union and Priendfhip

.between Your Majtfty and You Allies, that we wall long enjoy
. the Bleffipgs of a general Peace. .

We aftire Your. Majefty, that .we will cbearfuDy raife futh
l.Soppae*. as (hall be foand accefiarjr, for the Secarity of Year 
liajciiy'i GoTtramcat, and to make good the EBgagesaeatt en 
tered into by Your Majelly for the Public Beoeft, and according 
to Your Gracious Intention communicated to thii Hoftfe,

. It is with the greeted Satisfaction that We receive Your Ma-
tjeftyl gractOM Approbation af the ProgreA already made to 
wards reducing the intaeft of the National Debt; and We affu.re 
your Majefly, that We will ufa Oar immediate Endeavours ton- 
nifh that great Work with Juftke and Equity. 

Your tatthfol Common* beg Leave to txprefs their Strife of th*
.•Happinefs they enjoy oader Your Majefty'i Government » aad 
.to affure Your Majefty, that they are determined to give all pof- 
fible Atter.Uon to whatever may promote the. Trade aad Com 
merce of thefc Kingdoms j and that they will endeavour to ren 
der the Laws more cffc&aal, by enforcing their Execution, there 
by to difcoorage and f upprei* the Outrages acd Enormities con- 
mined in Defiance of them.

LONDON. December c. 
« Letter from Rochefter, dated December i. 

:. *' This Morning, at Eleven o'Clock, the Coon Martial bo 
gaa oa Admiral Gn4n:

Vice Admiral Hawke, Preidet*. 
Admiral Chambers, Captain Bmt, 
Captarn De L'Aagle, Captain Parry, 
Captaa ftoftoa. Captaia Moatagot,

lf> Pj.nj TnJ__ ij_~_.-'• swr. tactile, jnflge ACtvcjcaie. • 
His Charge coaEfted of eight Artidas i which, 10 fan- theaa 
together, were for Negloft of Duty, Mifcond«c\ and Mif- 
fpeading hb Time in froitlefs Councils, iaftead of getting out 
and engaging the Enemy; The Two Witaefe* exaaiacd this 
Day i via. Cape, Boyce, aad Capt. Amhorft. agrot, that 
he had IntelUgeaCe of a fleet oo*ain| oa (he Coaft two Moaths 
before it appeared t and that oa the ata of Jaaa, 174!, at 
Bletroa at Night, the ^rvery made the fiigaal by Geas, of the 
Baway's baukg oa the Coaft, M wkkh Tim* the Admiral was
•more, bat kaew it early oa the iforahjg of the loth, aad 
that *e Fleet •PpMnd ia Sight at Three that Alaraooai 
that a Coaocfl ofWar wa* then betdj-Jp which it wai

tMribnted oa board the reft of the Ships »Hidi« ^ 
Fi»e» but that the Admiral did not get under »•-' 
and tho* applied to by the Captatns to feM a 
after ̂ he. Jinemy, he did not do it, and fa thtv 
after." ^ ^ "«•- t!

D*. 7. Th« Court Martial, which w« Ie)d si PI. 
fortbeTrialof Rear Admiral G-fHn, liTeSlV o?i 
dua U, the Eaft( lnd.es, pafted Seotence on him u 
»«. That he fell under the 27111 Article imfce \ itf, ( 
II. Th. Negligenily perrorming the Duty ImnoM 
ibt which Reafon they adjudged him to be fnfpewW 
Rank as a Flag Officer during hi* Majtay* fk»Sv. 
Griffin furpriaed at the Sentence, did not teak for fen."ti, 
bat at laft afked for a Copy of the Seweac^2h5? 
to ; and ongoing of the Qwter-dtck, be fud. Jt .... 
Seaicnc*.——— '. . ' • ^?r 

A-N*I APOLlgf.'r.'^^li
Oa WedMMay 1*R Jtrtmtal Svnft wai ej*toied st I 

RiJgr, purfuant to h» S«ate*ce, and a~ftcrwardi 
Chain*.

We ronnerly mentioned a Schooner from Vuf 
re $f. Marj'i County by two Men, mho went 
Wrvtm aad ?«,«, who it was lofpcAed bad „.„„ 

. Maftir and oUters : Since which the Body of Ctptr «•, 
and one. other, hat beta found drove afhore about fov U 
fronvthit Place, with both iheir Throws cut i tod it fi 
fed they were murdered and thrown overboard br tix 
Villains for the fake of about 40 PilloUs which Cape, 
had with him.

We hear the General ADembly of tnii Pro»iace-will 
ly meet here on the foattecnth Tfi^n^ the Day u) *s 
Were laft Proiogued.

The Man who lately in a at of Latinefi cut off Vis HtW
St/timrrt Countyr to incapacitate him from Wotkiw, i
lately found dead en the Read, near Sufyutbtu*»l^ ittiri

.monify'd, and he petifh'd, for Nobody »oald gm aia i
Relief.

Several Perfons have been ukennb aod eomfctatd to 
Goal, on Sofpkkm of being concerned: in the Murdn, or 
cealing'the Murder, of DtmaU jfJCmu, for *>Uca 
has already' been executed. .

Laft Sunday two little Negro Boy* bdongtag «Mi 
tif this Place, got into a Boat at 7W/g>'/ Ah, ud \ 
Diftance from the Shon> a«d i» codaToanat M 
'Were both drowned. ' - ' •

Coftom-Hbde, 
Schooner Chark* Town, Thomas Dewick, (ton

».

Schooner Kat7. John Brown, for Yl 
Sloop Hopewdl, Johft BewMt. fbr

/-.«:' ' <\

j

AD V.&ATISBistiHtaV

WHEk E AS 1/*M»V WM// of 9?**«' 
and R*ltb ft/rater rate of Btltimrt Coanrf, Put 

•en h an Iron Work, did m the tth D*yof Mlr^ 
Year 1750, fell to the Subscriber two Thirds of ifro 
Land l/ug oa the North Side of Dor Crtek is Id 
County, <3kd ArmbU Pttr**, containing j66 Acm, fortb 
coandaration of Eighty five Pooadt Tea SkiUiMt SitrliiK, ^ 
the Subfcriber already paid to them the faid &W ft 
and JUlpk tmlamtr t ia coofcqoeixe of whica ftd F«n 
aad Payment, the Snbfcriber was put in Poflefion of -^ 
two Third* of the faid Trad of Land, called >« L'' 
by the faid Ntalt and Fmlcntr, and took th« UK ^^ 
fal(nur*t ObligatioB to convey the fame to th* o^rl 
when required, which has not jr« been complied *i«- *»! 
whereas the faid R*IfJ> fmktmr has lately abtcegM, »»l 
the ordinary Procefs of L«w 'cannot be tovtd opoal 
a<f^nff whereof (everml Attaehments have been fuw on
SUa utteCw* A a.^w ••ivvv^w*^ *^FVW^«« r^T" ^f _f *J i

lie Notice of the Sale of tfce Trad of Land aforeW, i 
EayaMatofthe Purchaf. Uotxr by me, that BOW*" *»\ 
prooMdie Attach the bid LaWetthe Bft«a*of/<^ 
pjuclMletbafajMOftha faid F«/r«rra»d ^***» * STj-i 
£», whkoat Notice of the Sobfcriber'i eqa.taMe T£ *| 
dw faid Toft cC LfV. - • -' - WitfcMM JMM";

'•ti?>

, N.S.
thefak.
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1 0 S T IMPORTED from Attica?
1 p A R 0 E L of choke Negroei, which will bo ttpofed

to S»le on Wednefday the fcth Hi thU Inftaat May, on jo OBIC v / _ _ _^^__ G:J«_
the Ship Ktt/HtfM 

of Exchange, "
..  : '-v ;; -' /.'

on PaAJtnt RiVer,

.
lt aofaR afttding for *£ * Am/> feme 

Fall, defire* all Perfoni inde to hint to-copM
**_£"'*'» pay off their refptftive Bailaocet i And all thofe to whoa>h*. ir. %_' 
Tobtcco, trebled, either on the Account* .of Mefficwi P»t)tft ;aat" 

JOB* FiaaoM. Merchants, in Ltm^m, or hir own, artdfefi-'
' ^ ' w      -.^.'-'t. -*,'-^T T ji_ j j red to bring in their Agoputt, and they Ml be 

II. B. A feoat wffl atitod U tne. Ferry Landtag, daring ^ ° . ;,v.uYi ib-: : Gfcoaoa

Si -1.1.1 .u" -. -rr 
ti ;-it:. *;4>r.

I
N purftttnce of   !«  Ac* of Aflambly, Notic* U hereby 
tiveD, Th« there i» «t the Plwuiion of Mr. ft/I?* «f/4 

i-Ar**M County, taken up a. a

TO B 
' Ifr*. Cttwford'/

Prince

IlTporfuanoi of a late A A of Aflembly, Notice u. hereby 
gifen, Th»t Acre ii at the Plantation of Lt*»ii Davall. li- 

»in£ in TrtJtritk County, taken up u a- Stray, a Bay GeWing, 
bt^ded on (he 'nor Shoulder W, and both hi» hind Feet

f * Tb« 9w<n«f nuy have him agalnj on proving hi» Property, 
ud paying Charg.»._______

InpObetold by Arlbttr Ntlftn, junior, near the Mouth of 
1 Mmotkafjt A Sne fituated IQaixi, lying in Pttfwmttk, 

i   FnJtridt County, containing. 136 Acrei, at a very rtafona- 
M« Price.

Horfe on the firft Day to pay Thirty Shilling* Entrance 
Fifteari Shilling* onAthe (ccoad Day. The HoHtt to be enter^

o'Ckxk each Day. To Ran __ 
Hear. All Difpute$ and DHrereacea to be determined by

The wianirg Horie th« &rd Day to b> 
fecood. '     .:- '.'/      v

ITHOMAS.; FI'GGBTT, T A Y L o H,
in Pritct Gnffi't Sireet, AMHAFOLK, at 

the Houfe where Mr. Ibnuu Hjdt, lately liv'd, 
trjERBBY ^v«* Notice, That he now carrlta on that 
111 Bufinefs ; where all Gentlemen and Others may have 
I Work done fa thf baft aad cewcfi Faftton, and at the cheaptft 

' o. The (aid Figf'tr will, when paid Ready Monty, tahe 
ISterling Money »t one Hundred ftr C*»t. Advance on Pap* 

rcncyjaad.ia.lika ProporOca rot aay oihtr Gold or iil- 
IvcrCon.     ... . -  ' ' ( .

\ the aoth of Dtttmhr lafi, oat Mr. 
l*i*, of St. Uarfi Couoty, wu here in Town, and had 

la likely Negro M*n about az Yein of Age to wa.t oo himi 
Ifioa ikb Puce he w'tht Part of lue P»ta)fc» Road, ajad tara'd 
Icffaad weal to Fr,Ariel Towa.i« FrrUfnct Coonty, where ha 
|«ru taken fick tbe Night be sot there, and. died at Mn. 

i Dayi after f but the Negro wai not with him, and 
lii foppofcd to he (bid. Now thti u to rcqueft any oat, wh« 
Ictn, to ict)uaint »fce Printer hereof, Or C*pt. Dt Bttti in Frt- 
1/rnVJ County, to whom ha-wat (old; ftr what Sam, and how 
Imnch wu paid at DtU»try, aad they (hall bt thaakiolly' n- 
lt»trd«d tot iheir Information.

Goowyi ^r// 1 1.1751. ' 
# 1 ; V E P 1 S T 0 L E S R B W A R, S r. : .:

R A N »way from the. Snbfcriber, llviag in Ckrln County j 
oeur P«r/ Totacctr oo Monday the ftthof Urn Inflant, 

two Country bora Negtp Mm, the on* naoad Ottrgt, a Cat- 
penter^y Tiadej a well fet young Fellow, abont c Feet 8 In- 
ohc> high, halo a little oo bU light Thigh, Hadofrwhe* 
he went Away, a Cottdn jacket with a'ftriptd one an^er jt. 
an Qfnabiig* Shin, blue Bicechet, a Pair of Petticoat Trow,- 
fcri over them, white Cotton Stockinet, a" Cap, 'a 
aPtir of Country made large Shott t U 
narkible by having vary largt broad feet 

The othci named tT,Ut « Breigit wVBfirt 
il op to Plantation Work, ttacb  boat ifa 
Ipptrd like the Fellow abovemeritioned , th 
10 Be gptie off with two Injb Conriel SerVan ti, 'that an 

kuly run . away out of Pirfuia, bclorgmg to Mr. William 
7<utt, in Ntrtb*»k<rl**4 County, and pretend to be SaOonl. 
they ire (opposed to feck fomo coavcaicat Opportaaity o| 
(hipping towaidi tie Northward. . ' , 

Whoever' Ukei up aad fccwro tha (aid two Neftoei, to tact 
they may tte bid again, (hall have, if uk«Q in tab Proratoiu 
two Piflole*, If taken oot of OM Proviaw, FJrt Piioka, M 
ibovtSJenliooed, paid by ' '    T^^*-^

J ' ' ' Joi.

d 
M

A N awiy from the Subscriber, on tha roth «f this In-

luge Pert. Had on 'when h« Wtat away, a whit* 
Jacket, and Breechei of the fame. . ., ' ',".'" . 

Whoever takei up (he (aid Negro; (hatt hare ai a Riwtfi,
FHtv 8i.illi»gir para by , 

».ff. Jthfapyufcdheii gone towardi 5r.
JOHK KHPI.

CftHBtyT

Oaoaty.

, TO JK SO^D, _y-^V
Very valoabU Trad «f Lawl Itiaf withla (o Mlkttof 
fnJtfiik Towa in Frtdtritk County, containing 500 
about 200- of which it IM tew Land fit for Meadow or 

*y other (J(e, being very rich ar.d good t the o<her 300 Acre* 
'"- good UpUnd, welt tmtber'?, aad wwer'd wkh good 

fuitable for Corn, Wheat or .Tobacco. Taer Tith 
ie. A fine Stream of Watar pa» through the Traft, 

would fupply a good Milk Any Peribn waatrag to 
h»hr, m»y know tha Terau by apolykg to C»pt, Rtttrf

H1 8 k w girt Notka that tht 
Parito, jparpoaia to haBd a Chapel' at P*ter Sprint. 

Stoaa.oir WooiC 'FoflLjaat long and Tw«iy for Faaf 
wkatt Any Pwloa or PcffaV^t art iadiaabla to 
the fame, may agnt aita th«W Vatry MaW 
"' "\ on,the firft Totfday ia M? •«% - 

fiifaari ay Order «f tat Vdby.
^ _ .
(XU MD, oa
fro Fallow, aad We with tfc

D, <>* Knt tfnl, feme Tlm« ago. by ont of
Mr. H»tcH*zSi Ladi, A Hanger partry mdonud wtdl 

tiilvtf. It bu been kept «ver fincc in expeclatiod of the Ow->

^

"?

'' 
; i»i

^
r



Key County

f

/ 
4

•f

tt* H E R E A S, I am con fined
gnat lumber of Debt*.

WnoVrs me tmirely unable to drfcharge, 
  to-obHeft many Debts due to me : And whereu 1 bare offer- 
i «d IhyCreditotv bjr public Adrenifeinentj, to dtliw np my

Books and Effeeb, into the Hands of Truftets for the Ufe of 
L »)r Creditors, which is aft in raj Power to do; yet feme of .

tfcMi hate refufed to accept thefe rrafojiable Terras. Now I
girt this poblic Nr-tke, th.it I iawnd to apply to the mt Qe- .
aenl AAmbly for fuch Relief, as Ibai heretofore bees granted

THOMAS BARKLIT. .

GOODS,
Parcel of 

at reafonabte Rate,;

,VN Pitrfiuaceof a«M A6 of Afcmbly, Not t ct k hereby 
I. given, That there is at the Pla nation of Mr. 4 til tPt 
lit-JDg at the Fork of Patuxtmt, in Am AruUil Coanty^ 
lip at Stray, a f<n»ll lignt colour'd D ua Horfc, Maae 

on the near Side, and a Switck Tail.
haog-

g on te ne , . 
The Owner may hare kite again, on proving his Property, 

paying Chargt*. .  
- - -^ - - - - -

, . «o» '75 1 - 
TO BE SOLD,

OW on the Stocks, and will be ready to 
deliver in P*t*pfc» River, about two Miles above th« 
in ten Day's, the Hull, compleatly finifh'd, of a Sloop,

at a very teafoaible Rate, by
KATHAHAIL Rnunir.

THB GOVERNOR AND COUNCIL.
QBtbtrib, 1756. 

H B It B A 3, it appeari, tb thb Board, that in the
  T w feveral Coundcs of this Province, the Public and Main 
itoadi therein are not cleared and well grubbed, fit for Trij- 
welling ; neither are they Twenty Feet wide, nor marked li 

able to the Ad of Afiembly Entitaled, An Jff'/tr tbt 
i..__ - f ** -!_.. .  i  li  tk tttaA  / Rvorri, Crertl,

^sytw4§ Hve* vw^*~[*t [~~& —— '— J**r »+99jm mMm fwwf * X**H|«

•,~^ many Perfons alter and change fuch Public Roads, without 
leave or Lkenfe of thb Bowa or the Jufticcs o.f the Couotjr, 
Courts, contrary to the DrrtdiOfis d (he (aid Aft, and tb the 
freat Inconvenience of Perfont travelling the Csid Ro*d$. , ,
  It b therefore hereby ordered^ that the. Attorney Gcjferal 

ikftke Irift Boqniry in the feveral Counties, of any Perfon or 
Ferfons guilty o: anv Breaches of the faid A3. tha.t ihey may 
be profccuted according to Law for the (June; A»d alfo 'that 
fee Tend Copks of this Order to hit Deputies, in the Several A. ., LfA. ,^ .«<:_-. ^-jfc^mp' comply with the (ane.

j. Rosi, CUCoi.

IN Obldlnfi to 6ie a/ortjolng Order of Council, 1 
give this Public Notice, that if any Perfon or Perfons 
the future be guilty of a»y of the Breaches of the faid AQ; 

He or They muff e*p«a to be profecuted as the Law direfit 
lor the fame: And ail Perfons, who are acquainted with the 

: and Cartltffnefs ot any of the Orerftfrs of the High- 
Roads in Order, agreeable to the Dircc- 

of fche'~JfcV«f AGembly aforcmcnrJoned, or whh aj>y 
Breach of the bid Aft by any other Perfon, are dtfired to ac- 

" ' dierewtthi or to inform the (cvenl Clerfcj of the 
or Troiecntors in the feveral Counties, where I 

^^raQiot «i»fclf i which « b hoped will be die more rea- 
' ' ' ' ,.«^a»»n)pe,JUpilr, hfc

•N/ \17HBRBAS
/> W '
/̂

•• i

**<* I-
7«*/f ft*J*U, b apprehenfire that Ui 

will run him m Debt: Theieare 
Ike PubUc. that he will pay AO Debt 

the

t :.Nv -|*kca

T H _____ .... 
W /our Months at fanheft gives this 

*ereof,TbitainPeTfoiia:lhdebttd to him'faay mt 
'"^^JP.'/. 0*! ^^ Acf°??t», *nd enable hhu to
DU, , . T"—r.... rt

rovementsor Sill, the juipruTrmcmi (nereog being au u 
Repair: Alfo fevera!* Servants to difpofe of, ai^al) hfa h 
Low 'Porfciiure. Whoever hat a mind to ^urdufe or bin 
with him, *avmai wttk $m"it «*|..Tiej6|t.j(ii^iJd]

fe Subfcnbar hereby
. ^  . -«,. to builoVFnb biill* or '» I«CJMJU»( <DII i 
be ftsMlied with a Workmah,,jwho baa ifedtruken «n> p 
formed in the beft Manner, ieveral Pieces of./hit fort of W» 
jii JVry nw*, and feme in MrrrW; a Dpectnkn of which i 
pe tMB, OB X//MT* FrdTi in "<_&. /« Oou&ty f ho will g..&ici 
for the faithful Performance of any Contract be eaten iaUK 
that fort, if r»qeired by lodging a Letber at Mr. Bmtiu Fa 
4*lfi. or Mr. Rayu SmaUwtuft ia, C&lr&i £ **/, i_I|] 
Suhfcriber auy be had tpeecily. '

HE 6ub(ehb«r intending tor , , 
im ,all Ptribf. todafced, to^fcim, to<o«w; fatfc, 

pay oJFOxir Accoontlj which will fave Trouble, iodob

,.« ,., , W| .^ ,^ t *!^f'"' f LADCILOT 
^ *. "8aW y*(pit}, nil | very good awl lirgt Affon 

of Goods, whkh be wou W tell together, or IBJ (mill A 
« a vtry cheap Rate, as k U abootlo bin'

, T 6 B I $ 0 t D b/ &
following TraCU of Land, I/jag » 

County, vi*.  
Trafi, called tritivfoif, containing 400 Ao^ 
TiacT, called GWo»'s Pmrckfft, containing 15" 

One Trac\, calkd Exdagfi, contaioiog 700 Acm 
. AUb a Leaf*, for three Lt'vca of a 1n& of .LM 

Ftmtulm RttJL Marg,. cootainUe coo Acres, bcbf hnt Marjt, coelainirlg coo Acrft, 
Lordlhip'i Manor, lying in the U>d County, 
Quit Rfcnt of Fifty ShilliDgt Sterling.
, 
**

Crw*V r* «

S.A Jsi « £ L M I D D L E T O N>Aw*»*w»,J
ERE BY give* Notice to the Publ< Thatje ao 

._ fceepa .good Boat*, and flcilfnl Hands, to ." "fif^i 
 y, is all Weaken with Paffengen, HOJ^S, * Cirw.? ,,\

Fibttd by JONA8 6 R E E N, Pesr-MA JYaa, at
_ . !m * . |_ , .A ^^ >     § . f _ 1

ttV CUEsCA iPa
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MA R Y LA N D CA % E T t
' Containing the frejkeft- Advices, foreign and Dovteftic.

N». 315.

WEDNESDAY, May 8^ 1751.

R O ME, Oaoltr 26. 
H E principal Perfbna among the. Roman Catholics 

& -  & of Ireland, both Clergy and Laity, having reprc- 
 jj ' {$ fented to the Pope the great Numbers of begging 
£4v$)g, Frisrs which fwarmed iri that Country, with their 

***'' fcandalous Lives and Behaviour, and demanded a 
Rtmcdy againft this Grievance ; his Holinefi remitted the Ex 
amination of thiir Complaints lo the Congregation de Profa- 
»An/a Fid-., which, alter mature Deliberation, made-a Decree, 
to forbid the receiving of profcffing begging Friari hereafter -in 

lirclind ; and it foibiu, unaer Pam of Excommunication to the 
Frian, to enter ii.to certain Houfe,* called Nunnerin, 

oUliicti there aie many in Ireland ; they were urfder the Di- 
[rtfticn of the begging Friars, and it appeared (hat many vite 
jPnttices were purlued there. Thefe Nunneries are likewife 
fipprcfieti by a Decree from the holy Congregation.

Bn/t'i, Ncvttttef 3. They write from Liege, that the!
Inhabitants of that^ Principality murmur extremely at their
Prince's continuing fo long out of the Country ; and to his
Abfence they attribute the Difunion which fo terribly prevails
imoDglt the principal People of that Bifhoprlck, and the bad
'iituation (hat the Affairs of the -Country are in, which are
ttij Day growing worfe, by the irregular Steps which the
legenti have taken, in refpe£r to the Alterations that have
uppened in the Coin of the Low Countries. The Injury
hich this Principality will fuffer by receiving Bullion at ihe
ice it does, mill be ai confiderable as that which it underwent
my Year of the late War; and.in order to revenue irfelf

pen the Low Conntriel, which aie not the Canfes of its Mif
rtone, they will not receive any of (Heir Specie, bat admit
ttxK Money to be current, which ij in E&cct cutting off the

Cofe to prevent fpoiling the Countenance, they being in this1
;rfp«ct the Dup««. *
Prmce Charles of Lorrain tikes' the utmoft Pains to re-efta- 

ilifh Comrmrce in the Low Coontries, which has greatly 
irqgpcd fincc the late War. His Royal Highnefs has formed 
i»tis 1'lars for this Purpofe, worthy of hn Penetration and 
ittemion, to promote the Intereft of the Enjprefs Queen, and 

>e could not p flibly fail of fuccceding therein, if he was as 
iuch c(Ti;led by the refpeclive Spates of the Country, as by 

prime Miniller the Marquis de Botta, who is as active in 
,i-. Refpcft as his Royal Higfinefj. There is certainly Money 
Brabant and Flanders, and there is a Poffibility of bringing 

ore thither, if the Members of the States of thcfe Province* 
iuld but be infpired with patriotic Sentiments. "-^ 
The Cardinal of Mechlin has lately had a long Audience of 

Royal Highnefj, which, as it is very extraordinary, occa- 
mi dtvers Conjectures.
The Clergy feera to apprehend, that the wife Maxims of 

rar.cc, in regard to their Body, fhould be imitated here, 
here the King of France had in 1747 attempted to fftablith 
>E ipecific Declaration of the Eftates and Effects of the Clergy. 

!« //«, Dtc. 15. It ha* been rcfolved, that the Ports which 
lie King poflTefies in Pomcrania upon the Baltic (hall be repair- 
id, ayi that new Works (hall be carried oh there, in order to 
Viliute the coming in and going out of Ships in them, and to 
f»vpur Comnurce in thole fyrts.

in tftftfbalia, Dte. 16. 'The Night between the 
li)ih and mh of this Month, the Imperial Poft who was go- 
Ing from hence to Naderborn, was attacked at the Heath of 
":lbruck, by a Highwayman, who aficr having (hot him 

the Body, tied the Korfe to a Tree, and went off 
ith ihe Bag, in which were, befides Letters, Tome rich Ef 
ft>. We were not informed of this 'Robbery till the next 
orniogby fome People who found the Tollman daogeroufly

H«wounded, and extended upon the Ground near hi* ttorfe. 
was brought hither alive, bat died foon after. ' "'

Bruffi/i, Dee. 10. Great Pains are taken herein formtrig 
Regulations for the Good of the Country. A P.'an ha* bettl 
within a few Days talked of, and is actually formed, for re 
building the Palace- of the Dukes of Brabant, which v. a-burnt 
about eighteen or twenty Yclu ago, and 'tis allured that* 
Subfidy will "be.djmar.acd of the rich Abbeys of the LoW 
Countries for that Furpofe, and that, in cafe of their not com 
plying therewith, they will.be ob^ged to pay it in the fame 
Manner that the French Clergy TVOW are forced to pay their 
Taxtt, tamely; in Proportion to their Income, of which thcr 
would be very On willing .to be conftraiccd id give an exact 
Account. .

L O N D 6 N; November 14. 
ExtraS of a..Lttter from dmflerJah, dated Ntv. ZO, t7$cO

" All the Newi whkh we have lately received here froni 
the Porn of Prance agree, that the utmcfl Diligenee and Aflj.- 
duiiy is ofed to augment the 'naval Force of that Kingdom.

By the fame Advices we learn, " That fomejhing of very 
great Cor.fequence has been lately treated of at the Frenca 
Court. It is generally thought that it hu been concerning aa 
important Marriage." , . > ' v

   If it fhould be that of Madam Henrietta with the Irifant 
Don Lewis, as (ome People thii.k it i>, this woidd naturally 
lead u> to believe, iheie it a J)efign to cement, in u flrang a 
Manner as p.ffmk, the ftri& Union which there is betweea 
the different Branches of the Houfe of Bourbon ) and People 
arc apt to infer fiom thence, that this Union il not the fold 
End aimed at, but that it it to be Aill ilnngthcned by. foreign 
Alliance!, in order to counter balar.ce <thofe vvh'Ch hit Britan^ 
nic Majefty brought about during hi» Stay at Hanover. Th« 
«irfl tliat will be at'empttd of thefe Ailunces, 'iis Uid, will b« 
one With (he King of Sardinia, 'Tu pretended tbit there n 
really a Negotiation npOn the Carpet between this Prince and, 
(he Crowns of France and Spam, and that*a Treaty thereupon 
will actually be concluded, to enter into which other Piince* 
will be invited.'* ,,

Dccitnbir 2<j. From Cremona we have in Account of a 
tragical Affair that lately happened at Soncino, the Particulari 
ty of which ii as follows. A young Lady of noble Extraction^ 
bin, it reems,*not of noble Sentiments, forgot her Rank fo ftr 
as to fall in Love with one of her Footmen t and the Laws oft 
the Country not being quite fo arbitrary u in feme other ParU 
of Italy, to warrant the confining her to a Cloyfter in order to 
effect a Cure, the Lady gave way to her inclination* fo far u 
to relolve to' marry her Servant; than whrcn there cannot be   
greater Crime in Italy, it being better to commit Fornication,, 
Sodomy or Btftialiiy, (haft to match beneath one's Birthv But 
the Day before the intended Wedding, the 6bjeft of her Love 
was found murdered in a Ditch; and the young Lady, who ' 
fecmed in good Health, died about (he fame Hour, fuddenly, 
as is fuppoled, op Marks of Violence being found on her Bo 
dy. However, at ihere*Waa^umcient Caufie fbr Sofpidon, 
the Epifcopal Court took'CjMMance of the Affair, and ordcr^ 
ed Inquiry (0 be made after The AfTaffins, who are fuppofed to   
be fome of ther Lady's Kindred, but all informations were 
quickly (lifted, and in led than a Week'there waa no mot*' 
Noi/e made about the- Murder of the Footmtp, nor of the fad- 
den Death of his Intended 'Bride, who is fuppofed to have been 
poifoncd, left fhc mould have. brought the ADafUns to JuDice, 
or at leatt cut them off from any Expectations (hey might have/. 1 
in her Fortune, which wai very confiderable.

Dtc. »9- "We hear that the late Reptetentttiom- of cor' 
CoutC, Concerning the Conduct of the French and Indians in

* -,
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llftetr Iriteria, 6n the Borden of-cur Bfcw Colony in 
.- liave beco anfwered as follow* by the French Mtniftry : " That 
'$ they had already fent Orders to their Subjects and Indian Al- 
"t lies to behave quietly: That they were very well fatisfied 

<!i«ir Governors and Officers would ftriflly obferve thofe Or- 
- d'ers 5 bat that it was not in their Power to contain the Indians, 

nor alter their Difpofitions tdwards the Subje&s of Nova Sco 
tia; neither could they kinder the French, that are fettled in 

, the Limits of the Britifh Dominions, from quitting their Lands 
' and'Habitationi, in order to retire into the Territories under 

the Dominions of his mod Chriftian Majcfty.
Jan. 5 By Advices from[Stockholm it appears, that an Ac 

commodation of thiir Differences with Ruffii become every Day 
more difficult to be effected, infomuch, that they begin to defpair 
of keeping. 3 or 4 Months longer, out of a War ; in the mean 
Time France has declared, that fhe will aJM the Swedes againft 
any Power that may attack them.

Jan. 12. Letters from-Peterfburg of the zgth of December, 
N. S. advife, that fince the Departure of M. WahrendorflF, Ge 
neral Barnet, EmbafTador from the Court of Vienna, has recei 
ved a Courier with Directions to employ his good Offices on all 
Occafions, where they may be ufed with Succels, in order to pre 
vent the ill Confequences of the Quarrel between the Ruffian arid 
the Pruffian Courts. In the mean while the Emprefi has fent Or- 
dtis to the Governors and General Officers in Livonia, and the 
<xher conquer* d Provinces, to keep the Troops in feadincfi to 
inarch on ihe firfl Notice.

According to Advices from Polard, feveraf Ruflian Regiments 
on the Frontiers of that Kingdom have receiv'd Orders to hold 
themfelves in readincfs to fhift their Qaartc'rs ;

Jan.'\(). We hear that upon Enquiry being madeintp the Dedi 
cation of the Squadron now fitting out at Bred, on board of which 
l great Number of Volunteers are to embark, with a fine Train 
of Artillery, &c. the French Court has made Anfwer, that the 
faid Squ'adrdh is to go and make a Settlement at or near Ana- 
mabou, on the Coaft of Gniney i and that fhe hopes the Eng- 
liih need not take Umbrage at it. How fuch Aniwer has been 
leliihcd, we are not yet informed.

PHILADELPHIA, April 18.
From Rhode Ifland we hear, that William Carter (formerly 

mentioned in this Paper) is fenrenced to be executed at South- 
Kingilon, in that Colony, and hung in Chains, on the loth of 
May next, for tha barbarous Murder of one William Jackfon; 
who, it is faid, has a Wife, and feven fmaJl Children, in fome 
Pan of Virginia.

ANNAPOLIS.
Laft Wednefday, being th* firft Day of oar Fair,   Watch 

was Run on the Race Ground ntfar this City, the befl of three 
. Heatt, each Heat being two Miles and a half, between Mr. 

ICNATIUS DICCES'I Bay Horfe Venetmntt and Mr. HARRI- 
aoM's Grey Horfe Bt*u, for Sixty Guineas, which was won 
by the former, who got the two firfl Heats. 

1 We have this Morning heard, that Capt. Jdant Sfeaetr, is 
arrived in Patuxtnt, in (even Weeks from Ltndan. A Pafien- 
ger who came with him, informs ui, that feveral other Ships 
lor thii Province left the ZWnx With Capt. SptKtr, who are 
hourly expected.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TH E Subfcriber inteedin 
for GREAT-BRITAIN, «.__.  _. . ...      __.> _, 

/ Demands on him to bring in their Accounts, that they may 
be paid. And all thqle who are tnbebted to him, are requefted 
to make fpeedV Payment, and thereby prevent Trooble to 
themfelves, tad §AUUEL ROONDELL.

foon to depart this Province 
'res all Perfons who have any

MtuUirm Wine at twelve Shillings ptr Gaon, 
BarlaJiu Rum at fix Shilling!, Melafles at four Shillings, 

JAnfctvtuk Sagar at ten Pence, Coffee at two Shillings and 
fix Pence, CtJtUt Soap at two Shillings a Pound, to be fold, 
by ____ SAMUIL SOVMAIIM.

f^ H O I C E Chtjtirt C H EES E, and good frtfh Lijhn 
\^ L E M O N S by the Box or fmaller Qoandty, to be 
fold cheap ait the Sign, oi the Ship in AKNAPOLIS, by

' 4p£biZABBTU MARRIOTT,

T O 5 E SOLD

fad

. J. _, «» ----_, .y..l£ , u J

_ w*«, on Gr/a/ Hutting Creek, at a 
ly known by the Name of Camenn, within i, 
tnvmack River, convenient to two Landings 
Creek, in the Center of four very public RM3, lia 
and down the Country, and exceedingly well fitaated for 
upon which is a Dwelling. Houfe, Twcnty-ftx Feet (a 
commodious, and neatly hnifh'd off, with a Cellar IK. 
Dimenfions of a BricJt Wall, Seven Feet deep , Ki 
Twenty four Feet long and'Eighteen wMe, a Store Ho 
Twenty-four F*et-fq«are, in which is a Counting RoomTwel 
Feet by Sixteen, with a Div.ifion in the back Pin Twen 
four Feet by Eight, Brick Chimneys to the Whole, and Wea 
thcr boarded with Plank, a Garden One Hundred and Fon 
four Feet fquare, with all convenient Out Houfei ud to 
Whole paled in, after the bed Manner; likewife to be fold 
lying within Half a Mile of the faid Buildings, a Trafl 0 
Land containing Five Hundred and Seventy-five Acres, T 
well timber'd, and good Ground, fufficient to work fe»eru 
Hands   upon applying to the Subfcriber, at his Houfe in &. 
*non, may know the Termi; and Twelve Months Ci 
will be given on good Security, JOHN

R A~N d'way frdni the Subfcriber, living new  «,*, 
on the l8ih 61 March laft, an Irfft Con»ia Stm*'| 

Man, named Ptttr Rift, a Blackfmith by Trade, abogtrl 
Feet 10 Inches high', has a Scar on the left Side of hit Nofc I 
juft at the End, another over kis right Eye1, and has jhortl 
black Hair: Had oq when he went away, * liehtift colon:1 J 
Half- thick Pea Jacket, blue Broad Cloth Jacket; and a coirfcl 
Flannel ditto, a Pair of blue Breeches, a Pair of blue '
Stockings, and an Jroa Collar. He was feen Tone Timeiw 
In Virginia. Whoever takes up the faid Servant and fecaio 
him in any Goal, and gives Notice thereof to hit Mafter, flu]! 
have Two Piftoles Reward. CORBILI*S HOWA'ID.

LO S T on Friday Night ia<t. from a Poft, (Handing it thil 
Water's Edge in the Creek, near the Bottom of Mr. Dt-\ 

lanj't Garden) to which fhe was Lock'd, A rood ftroog Ct-\ 
noe, about 2 5. Feet in length, and a good widih, hu pmtrl 
low Sides, and is made (harp at both Ends, having * BitsiJ 
Hook well fixed within each End ; fhe has a Thought to iial 
Mail in, one new Thought for a Seat nail'd on each GtusdlJ 
and Gunnelli fix'd on" all round, with Thowl Pint for RoiritfJ 
and is well Knee'd ; and had a Chain of about 4 Feet in lendi! 
With a Padlock. I 

. And as Peter Rjltj left the Town that Night ia-t-printtl 
Manner, with a Woman with whom he kept Company, it ill 
fuppofed he took the faid Canoe, and is gone down tk BIT, I 
and will endeavour \o get into fi>fi«ja, I 

This is therefore to give Notice, that if any Perfbn wlut-l 
ever, will apprehend the (aid Rity, with the faid Cinoe, fcl 
that he may be tronght to Juflice, they {hall have FOUll 
P 1ST O L E S Reward, paid by THOMAS

I N Purfuance of a late Ad of Aflembly, Notxeiibertbyl 
eiven. That there is at the Plantation of Mr. "]tui> Kmii,\ 

at Patapfca, near the Month of Curtkei't Creek, b A«r-| 
Aruniil County, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe, brafldw 
on the near Buttock S B, about 12 Hands high, and bin ray | 
good Order.

The Owner may nave him again, a* proving kis Projtftr, 
and paying Charge*. ____

I~N"Purfuii^ce"of a late Aft of Aflembfy, Notice » ktrtbv 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Mr. ^*"'^TI 

lard, near Patapfct River, on Stnty Creek, in f^'r^T. 
County, taken up as a Stray, a Moufe cobur'd Mare, wnow 
on the near Shoulder N, has a Snip on her Nofe, a BUU a 
her Face, about 1 3 H»nds high, t a or I J Yean <*> : «   " 
on a Bell, mark'd E W. . v .neta 

The Owner may have her again* on provaag hufropeny. 
and paying Charge*. t ^

JUST IMPORTED from 
PARCEL of choke Negroes, which will 
to Safe this Day, onboard ' "-=- "-"- 

im, on Pattxtut River, for



fa SCHEME ff*lO'TrE]trt tt&Ouatat rt
Camtji ^^ay-V.V.v.: V-

THE Money frlfing therefrom TO l|e applied towards 
building a Church, and Market-Houfc, in the faid TOW.D » 

to confift of Eight Tnonfand Tickws, at Two Pieces of Eight 
etch Ticket, whereof Two Thouland are to-be fortunate.
fiufr.tfPri*'. *+•*'•**. *•"'*"•"««
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8000 1 Pv of 8. f
Tickets at I'wo V 16000  <

Pi. ol 8 each. J t

From whence deduftl
ic per Ctnt. for the Vis
Public Ufe, J

UOO

2400

Piece* of Eight 16006
t ,

The Fortunate are to receive their Prizes entire, the 1 5 fir
Cn. being deduced /rpm the whole Sum produc'd by the
Silepf the Ticken, before the Drawing begins.

The Lottery to be under the Care and Management of Col.
Imrt ifilliam Fairfax, M*jor Lawrenct Wajbingttn, Col.
1'illiam Filztufb, 'Mr. Geargt Ma/on, Mr. William Ramfaj,
lt. Jeba Carljli, Mr. Jtbn Dalian, Mr. John Pagan, Mi.

arJ Altxandtr, Mr. Natbaaett Chapman, and Major An-
U'.i Wajbingten \ who will dilpofe of (he 'I ickeu, and be
Oitb, and give Bond for a faithful Difcharge of their 

ftuft.
The Whole to be regulated, u near n can be< to the Me- 

iod praflu'd in Bt^lanJ.
The Drawing to commence on the lad Tuefday in May 
lit, in the f»id Town, under the Infprftion of at lead Five 
! the Managers, and in the Pre fence of fuch Au venturer! as 
jy think fit to attend:
The Money will be paid to Ae Pofleflbrs of the Benefit 

Tickets ti foon at the Drawing it finifhM ; of which public 
lotice will be gi»en in the yirgini* Gazette.

N. S. All Prize* not call'd for within Twelve Monthi tf- 
(t tie Drawing ii rwiih d, will be deem'd as generoufly given, 
w the fame Ufe u the 1 5 fir. Cm. and not to be demanded 
littrwtris, but (hall be faithfully applied thereto.

Ticketi may be bad of the refpedive Managers, or at the 
ftwing-Office, in ^illiamjbnrg, aad of the Printer of this Pa
». for rtady Money.
We nuke no Doubt but thofe who with well to the Public,; 

encourage the Defigo, as 'tis the fit ft Thine of the Kind 
fthit Colony, and U calculated purely for the Public Good, 

houtany Views of private Intereft.

0 be ibid by Arthur Wtlftit, junior, nea'f the Mouth of

I Mire, bnodri 
ofe,

t hii Property,

WHE R E AS EJwarJ Nak of $utn An*f, Cou«v: 
 nd Ralph Fattntr late of Beltimtrt Couhty, 5nrt. - ' 

ners in wi Iroh-Work, did on the ;th Day ef.Jpriltri the 
Year 1750, fell to the Sabfcribtr two Thirds of a Parcel' jof 
JUnd lyioij on the North Side of Dttr Crtck j Q Balttottrt 
County, called Arabia Pttr*a, containing .366 Acres for the   
confideiation of Eighty, five Pounds Ten Shilling, Sterline by 
the Subkriber already paid to them the find ti^arJ Ntgle 
and R*(fb Fafctnir ; in confc^uence of which fad Purchafe V 
and Payment, the Subfcriber was put in Pofltffion of tU faid v 
two Thirds of the faid Trad! of .Land, called Arabia Par*,; A 
by the faid .Neaie tod Fake fir, and took the (aid Nimlt and C 
Fale»)itr'» Obligation to convey the (smt to the Subfcriber 
whta required, which has not yti been complied with. Arid 
whereai the faid Ralph Falctner has lately abfconded, fo thac 
the ordinary Procefj of Law cannot 'be fcrved upon him, by 
Meant whereof feveral Attachments have be«n fued out ae'ainft 
his EfFefti. 1 have therefore1 thought proper tb give thi» Pub- ' 
lie Notice of th/i Sale.* of the Traft of Land aforcfaid, and 
Payment of tne Purchaife,' Money by me,, ihit no Per/on may 
proceed to Attach the faid Land at the Effects of faktnrr, or 
purchafe the (ame<bf the (aid f-olinir and AW/, or either of 
them,, without Notice of the Subicriber'i equitable. Title to ' 
the (tid Trad of Land. WJLLIAMI BCNMETT.

I N Purfusnce of a late Aft of Alterably, Notice isJiereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Mr. 7e/rfb.hitff A 

living near Anmafolii, in Anut Artmdtl County, t>ken up a» a    
^tray, « fmall Black Horfe, branded on tht near Buttock G S. 2- 
hai a hanging Mane, Switch Tail, and a fmall Star in his 
Forehead ;

The Owner may have him again, on proving hii Property, 
and paying Charges.

I N Purfuance of a late Acl of AlTembly, Notice it hereby . 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Lnvii Dutiall, Ii. ?v 

ving in Fndtrick County, taken up ai a Stray^ a Bay Gelding, 2_ 
branded on the near Shoulder W, and botri his hind Feet 
white.   j . .

The Owner rnay have him again, on proving his Property,' * 
and paying Charges. \"

- A fine fitnated Jfland, lying in 
\trtJtrick County, containing 136 Acres, at a very reafona.

,,ot, Cart«t

its DICK.

BOU T the 20th of December laft, One jClt. Ciamber- 
^_ _ lain, of St. Maiy't County, was here, in Town, and had; 
^likely Negro Man about zz Years of Age to wan on him; 
from this Place he went Part of the Pataf/co Road, and lurn'dj ? 
off and wtnt to Frederick 1 own in Frederick County, where lie -> 
was uken fick the Night he got there, and died at Mrs. 
Simm't five Days after j but the Negro was not with him, and, 
is fuppofed to be fold. Now this is to requeft any 9ne who 
can, to acquaint the Printer . hereof, or Capt. Dt B*tti in Fre- 
diritk County, to whom he was fold, for what Sum, and how 
much was paid at Delivery, and they (hall be tk ink i ally re- 
Warded for iheir Information.
_________ • :• .1 .• . "» •

, • i i ' •

RAN tway from the Subfcriber, on the toth of this In- 
ftant .ftyriV, living on Dttr Creek, in Saltimtri County, 

a Negro Fellow, named Ben, very black, well fet and lofty t 
and U fomewhat remaikable by having a very fmooth Face^,. n 
and very large Feet. Had on when h« went away, a.whita- J 
Cotton jacket, and Breeches of the fame,,

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, fhajl hare as a Reward,- 
Fifty Shillings, paid by   w. JOHM KIEHI.'

ti. B. It is fuppofed he is gone towards St. Mary'i County.'

HOMAS FIG GET T, TAYLOK.
in Printt Gnrgt'i Street, AHNAPOLIS, at 

the Honfc where Mr. Ibtrnat Hjitt, lately liv'd, 
'ERE BY gives Notice, That ha now carries on that 

..,. Bufinefi; where all Gentlemen and Other* may have 
|<*k done in the bed and neweft Faihion, and at the cheapelt 
^'«. The faid Figgett will, when paid Ready Money, take 

rtling Morey at one Hundred ftr tV»/. Advance on Paper 
facy i and in like Proportion foi any otb*r Gold or Sil- 

'Coin.

A
' T O a E 3 6 L D,

Very valuable Traft of Hand lying within io Miles Of 
« A FriJttitk Town in FnJtrick Connty, containing jocr 
Acres, about aoo of which is fine low Land fit ftr Mead9w or 
any other Ufe, being very rich and good ; the other 300 Acret 
being good Upland, well timber'd, and water'd with good, 
Springi, tollable for Cora, Wheat or Tobacco. The Titlej 
indilpotable. A fine Stream of Water runs through tht Tracl, 
which wouW fupply a good Mill. Any Person waWing to 
purchafe, may know the- Terms by applying to C»p>. Robert 
Dt Bum at FrtJtritk Town1, orjlhe Printer bettoi a,t '

': ll. '^., 1.^,,'ji- .1  -''' 

&(v;»'n
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THE Subfcriber intending for TTjii/W.-fome Time next 
Fall; defires all Perfonj indebted to him to come and 

«ay off their refpeftive Ballahces: Artdall thofe to whom he is
 indebted, either on the Accounts of Meffieurs PETER and 
JOHN FEA'HON, Merchants, in I.mtth*, or his own, are
-ml to bring in their Aicoueu, ~J - 1  " -" L - -t ' r"v" 
by -

,m confi«.A
*&'"

Go.1i

many JJcbt».du B to me :nd
i.vnin* or nis own, arc ucu- , f,.^l,>»,. k.. . ur AJ  >   - .* i«i

-< ^cK.T Sr *3£®£~$.»SkS ft

X

ii Charlts County, April \t, 1751. 
:  F I V E PISTOLESREWARD.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in Cfiarltt Cocnfy, 
near Pori-TofiatfB, on Monday the 8th of this Int'ant, 

two Country born Negro Men, the One named Gtorgt, a Car 
penter by Tiode, a well'fet young Fellow, about 5 Feet. 8 In- 
chej high, halts n little,, on. his right Thigh. Hid on when

^_ my , Creditor*, which it all in, roy pawer 10 da, vet fom «r 
them have nefufed to accept \hefc nafonable 1 erm, Now f 
give thii public r-ionce^ that 1 imcndxo apply 't, the Bt«G* 
neral Afferably for fuck Relief, a, hu heretofore been 
to others in my Circumfiacces.

to, 1751.

built for the Wtfl.h£» Trade, for Surlim or Ci.Va\ luT" I 
« a very jeafonable Rate, by ^'«

Country made large Shoes; he being 
markablc by having very large broad Feet.

'Jhe o:her named H'ill, a (height well fet yourg Fellow,
brought up {^Plantation Woik, much about the fame Size, _____ ___________ 
and Apparel like the Fellow abovemcntioned j they arc fup- .__ ij iTTTr"! ~~7-~~~,       *" ;  
poted to be gone off with two hijb Convid Servants, that are I - b, abf"lher '"ending to lcave thii Province/in 
fauly run away, out of I'irginia, belonging to Mi. William - * " : or four Monlh » at. fanhtft. civ« ihi, Puhii, » 
'lain, in Nartbumltrland County, and prc:cnd to be Sailor^; 
they are lupgofed to (etk (ome convenient Oppoitonity of 
ihipping towtrdt the Northward.

Wnoever lakes up and fecurcs the fnid two Ncgroei, fo that 
they may be had again, fliall have, ir taken m this Province, 
two Pifloies, if taken out of the l¥r>vincc, Five pjftolcs, o»

his:

P Kr
Qiatall Perfoiii Indebted to°him nay h»»e 

and pay off their AccOunt«, ami-enable him to

The faid Campbell, has a good Hou^ and Lot, 10 Lett,!

abovtmemioned, paid by
Jos. MltBURN SSMHES.

j - j ----- — O • -w»^™ unu

L-eafe, orSell, the Itoiprovementi thercoo being all in ,ooA\ 
Repair; Alfo fevernl Servant! to difpofe of, and ill rjrt 
hold f-urnitare. Wnor*er has a mind to pufchafenrbi 
with him, may treat with him at any Time 11 fab faid 1
in An   ' 

TO BE RUN FOR,
Jtt Mn. Crawfor'i.''j Old Fitltu, *iar t.'pper-Marlboiough, in

Puncc George's County,

O N the fourteenth Day of May, by any Horfe, Mare 
or Gelding, A Prize of T H I R T Y P O ( ' N D S, ano* 

the Day following, A Prize of F I F T E E N P O U N D S, 
to carry" One Hundred ard Twenty Six Pounds Weight; each 
Horfe on the fint Day to pay Thirty S<iilling5 Entrance » and 
Fifteen Shillings on the fecund Day. '1 he Horfes to be enter 
ed with Benjamin Bury, junior, and Bmjamin Broake , by ten 
o'Clock each Day. To Ran three Heats, two Miles each 
Hear. All Difputes an.: Differences to be determined by 'Mefl". 
Cltmtnt Hill and Bafil U'arinv.

The winning Horfe the mft Day to be excepted on the 
fecond .

THE Subfcnber intendirg for, ZWw,, this Sommer, it\ 
firas all Pcrfons Indebted to him, to'come, feitJe ^1 

pay off their Accoanu ; which will fave Trouble, and oblige,

F OUND, on Ktnt JflanJ, fome Time ago, by bnt of 
Mr. Hatching^* Lads, A Hanger partly mounted with 

bilver. It hu been kept ever fince in expectation of tie Ow- 
ntr's enquiring after it at the Provincial Court j bat as Nobody 
hat made Enquiry about it  » yet, it is now given to the Prin 
ter rf this Pap«r, of whom the Owner may have it igain, on 
proving his Property, and paying the Charge of this Adver - 
tifemeflt. -

F O U N D, ' on the Road in thii County, by an honeft Ne 
gro Fellow, and left with the Printer hereof, A large ___ 

wrrught Silver Shoe Buckle.
The Owner may have it igain, on dcfcribing it, and pay- *> ^ 

ing the Charge of this Advertiiemcnt.

..-. -... LANCILOT 
N. B. Said Jae'fuet, has a very good and large 

of Goods, which he would (ell together, or icy 
mem, at a very cheap Rale, ai he it about to tare 
Country.

TO BE SOLD by the Sgbfcriler,

T H E following Traftj of land, Jyicg ia 
County, vi*. .

One Trifl, called Frintjfiip, cor, tain ing 400 Atm. 
One T»»ft, called GerJcJt Pto-cba/i, contaiiiing 155 
One T»aft, called EjUangi, containing 700 Acr«. 
Alfo a Leaf* for three Live* of a Tratl of Law), i 

Fountain Rack Marjh, containing 500 Acttt, btfagPinofl 
Lorofhip's Manor, lying in the {aid County, pit 
Quit Rent of Fifty Shilling* Sterling,

Any Perfon or Perfons inclining to P»rchafe, miy be hfbr^ 
med of the Title and Termi of Sale, by applying 10 Cm 
Gort/tn at Rock Crttk, in die faid Coun^, or to (*e Sokfcribc 

  .' JAUII Diet.

MUEL MIDDLETO 
EREBY gi»» Notice to the Public, Tbit k<EREBY gi»» Notice to the Public, it < »  
keep i good Boali, and flulfol Handi, for cro£r>g iki

 '- A**t AnmJel County, April *, 17jr. Bay, in all Weather*, with Paffengen, Hortn, or Carrugtuj

TH IS is to give- Notice that the Vcftry of Sfytea Caroling where all Gentlemen and othen may meet with conn*« AtJ 
PanfH, puipofes to build a Chapel at Poplar Spring, tendance, and kind Ufage. 

with Stone (T Wood, Forty Feet long and Twenty-four Feet ' 
wide : Any Perlon or Perfons that are inclinable to undertake 
the firne, may agree with the laid Veftry at the faid ParUh 
Chuick,%>n »'he firft Tucfday in May next.

Signed by Order of the Vfcttry,
    .''   LANCI Tonn, Regifler. 
.«*;

, ,  . _ Balla-n of Life, S/»|i/rt ' B.tttnJ 
Rom, Melaflei and Sugar, by tk« H 

(head; Chocolate, Long l«J*n Pipe, by the Box 
and Slopi. to be fold very Cheap, by Sam»»l 
at hii Houfe on the Dock in

•
A 'N N * P O L 1 .f: Printed by J 0 N A S G R E.E N, POIT-MAITIR, at hii PtmriMa-Orrief ^ 

Ciarln-Strtit j where,Ad?ertilcmcnu we taken in, aod. all Perfoai may be fapplied with tbn P*~^-
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Containing the frefttfi

WEDNESDAY, May .15,

L I S S O If,

Treaty rnrered into, concluded and ajjjrte'a1 tip- 
on, on the I3thr of January laft, between our 
Court and th.it of'MaqYfd, in regard to the' Ex 
change of ihc Ifland of St. Sacrament, and! the 
Arjailmcnt of the DifTerltibns- and Of bites that 

    Jubfifted o:. Account of the Bonhdiriej or Limits of the ' 
refpeftivo Pofftffioni ot me two Cbtirfs inthe WeA Irfdiet^ ha» 
«  lift been cor.firrned by h-s Majetty; and in Ctn'tq^nc- 
ibeteof, expreYs Orders have been I. n't'to the Governor, of the ' 
Bntili, to evacuate the aforefaid'lAan'dy in Confc«mi?yt6 the 
did Treaty. ' : "~'~~ ~ "*~, ~ ~ ".'''*'""; "'" f'."' - 
  Dn. i. Theufcraiil Pjeetis dafly Mtpcfled Here, and is 
mk-ntd one ol the ricbeft Ffeeta that has come'from thence
forminy Ydars. "J.V'.-'r.' '" '  !.r

Ptrtt, Dtc. ii;1 His MajffTf being deRraus of n»Khi£ nia 
Atknowleeimm'S to the Uie W«rfliai Count ce Saxc, ftr the 
ignal Service*, which he f<id hirh f.urii.g tr,e late War, nnd pf 
ptrpt -iiing the Memory of fo intrepid a General, hat deter' 
mned to ereft a Monument or triumphal Pillir. wltW fome 
fallible Infciimion to hi* Honour' But in what > fan irAilar 
Spot the (aid p!ltar into Itand, is not fet detrr^li^ed.

Befidei wha: has b.c> already faid in regard to   the' CodlcH 
of the fsid Marlha'., (hauGer.iral ha> <evii^d io Count >'r if fe- 
Und, over «n>J above t'Se Regim*lh'o1 Unlans, his large Dia 
nond of the Order of the White Regie,' nhich la xalited at 
(o.coo Lirrrs, and has given him, moreover, all be'waa pof 
fefled of at Charnbord, which Effefli are worth at lea ft 
40->,ooo Livrea.:- . . . ,   T .   .._. : /I ^.  .-

The Count de Belgrade is left ReCduary Legatee only.
The Count de Piolinitf, whom"' he has conltituted and ap 

ointed the Executor of hi*. Itlt AVilVaod'! cflame^t, is inutlcd. 
i».a pa;ticul»r De.yife. jp hi> Picture/«( with U amon'da.
The faid General has..given'i^e'^tai.^uisTe.S^rttis,'!'. 

eyof loo.ooP Livieat atxd to all hiji. 
Proportion to their VeTpecl'ive' Stations.''

Ltglnn,-Drt. 20. Le;ters- from- -Sicily brinf>-Ad

.
. ^flcica in"   - -

the Ute Ttmptfls have done a great deal ol. Mjfchief on the 
Coiib of that Kingdom ; that fevetat Merchantmen t: at lay 
in the Road o^PaJermo, Jiayit)^ .bri^jc- Jrom .their Moormp», 
fcnk in Sight X)f thaf PortS an t tVa:' four Algetme Xebeques 
wen wrecl'd on- ihii Coaft neai1. Palermo, but the' Crew's.got 

Ihfe to Land, tliou^h they had not yet -been Uifoovei'o, in tnc, 
Country. It ii thought tint theTe Xebrquei were Pi'r*. of an 

lAlgome Sqiudtq.VcJ it.Sail, ihat 'agocved a few Daycfa^ 
| fore on the Coill ol Sicily. " ' "" , ',

!//«, Du.*6.. Thp.M.«hfmatici»n who »vn fent by 
|the Kmg fjroe 4"ime ago. into JccUnd* to^makg Aflronomicat 

vatio^M, and exanunc into the Nitute ana Productions 
Iftf that Coon*y, hitTcm Memorial* cu'rVceming the Difcore 

he hat made. He oijferves, among other Things that 
Iflinii prooucesa great Quantity of Salt Peire.'aarJ (here 

|rjEaiui in ibote Places of it lit to nuke Chiria.' aiid S;oi-es 
whicb contain Silver,'&c. He KaJf lent fomcqf. ihcfe 

IStonei here, and- according to the A/Tay .*mch wo nude of 
Itnem, it app<«i«d that 100 Ib. . Wcigh.t of them, piod.qced fix 
lOwcei of n»e Wvar^ ..  ,. .. -, ^ ., ^, .,' ; ' i>', n   " " ' 
I <V'«/^/r/kIlpMAjcV. ; Divera ^renc^ Sea Owc.er* 
lailr in thit Town; *od their Byifineft U io enl'lT 'thu 
|«4 uW NM'On th*t may be fouodJxere and;in"oiher Pirtj of 
pwiiierland^ bcin{ impowered to grant them'a7*rdo'n> upon 
|Ui« exprel* Conduion, that they (h.ill ferve the King laitbfnlly 
|«urlBg f.v. YOTS in'the new Mrrme ladependeM Compaoies of 

atm'U Troops ^ and that Term expired, they (hall be

. therfoevieT ffaeypleaie. wTtltent being liafafe 
\b'b'4"rAo1tiltd on Account of their forrner-Defertipij. TRofc 
CHffceri -allow the new lifted Men ten Sob pet Diem,' and. too 
full CtmrerYare to be preferred to a Halbert and higher Pay.

Frmcfjrt, Dft. 30. We have received Advice, that tjo 
Town of Schonenberg. in the County of Hooenberg in A'o- 
ftria, harbeen almoft reduced to Afhes by * great Fire that 

'lately htppened there.      -     .    
; »d*«»rf. Jan. t. The'lart Letter* frp« Stiickholiri; tafca 
T°otTcir,~-<har a great (Jcatrthy of Thnber was to be forthwitlt 
fhijr/a" eft ih the Poru'oP Swerfeti for the Ufc.of the Frtrick 
Roys* Navjr, pvrluam to   CBntrad lately made..

framkfttt} 'Ja^ i The French Court 'feat "bought «p> 
above iio6Horfe»Th , (he Empire, for remounting h r Cavalry. 
and a!fb a great Quantity bt Swords of the Fabric of Sholingenl 
for the Ufe of th'e German' Regitnents in her Service. '*' 

LONDON,*
' 'Ditl "«:'' Yefterdaj a .Gentleman bnyirlg forae China Oran 

ge* at a Barrow, near Exeter1 Change. in tKe Strand, he obfer- 
ved a poor -Woman very "big with Child, to qbferve him with 
'fonie great Bcfire, as hefuppofed Longing on. w'hich he gave 
her an Cringe, which (he1 eat with fo much Etgerrtefi, that »h« 
Gentleman in a my gmttl Manner- bid her eat ar marry at ftia 
plfa'ftdriirid- he wonld-pay -for them ; aceoWingly fte eat i^ 
tp|he Aflqn.i(hmtnt of feveral.preieot, for wh.kh he ga+e hrt 
;H» if ,a CrOwn for her TrooBle. ' ' .:-..-.- . 
  ''^'ff -By two'Ptrfcnr afrittd fro« NoVa-SeoiJav  ** 
are-in46rmrd at followk: ' That they harr cleared the Groondl 
nine Leaguei round » i^a*. the Town of Halifax Is compreatty1 
toriihed., and. that upwards ^f '306 Artifkett are employed ira 
Building Kortt and Oiitworki on the Border! between thefti aid 
the- r*rench Indianj, who for fome (mall Time'paft, have noe 
made any Attempt on -their Settlement j th'at opwarda of 400 
Frrnch F*milie«, who had 'pot themfelve* onder the Engtifh 
Gbverhmenf, and fetOW there, hvl withdrawn themfelves. 
nnd manyotheri are preparing to follow them M Gipo Breton 
and Cara-ta, occiftoned by fotae (air PromHei made to therm " 
by the Court of Frarce, in Cafe oi their Return, and on inert*
Rtrofal ro outlaw them, eVe. die News of which i» conveyed 
to them by 'Priefti. &c. whwhr tho' a great many of them are* 
there, d»re not publicly .appear fo. 1 hey have jooo regulae 
Tfoojjfr-tefidea (our free Companies of 140 Mefa each, who 
conWamfy-range about the Boroere of the Colony: That, aa '  
yet, 'the Lindi are not pareell'd out : That the Government: 
of the 'Colony goes o* withom any Obftrafllon whatever t '  
Coutn of Julbce, and a ftrong Jail being erefted for Offender!, ' 
fomt of wnom nave been ponrincd according to their Demerit s ' 
That they have Pro vi Horn of all Sard in great Plenty, and lha 
Country fo pleatant, that rery few would defife to return i and ' 
tMt two* Churches are building, -and near -fiaulied, for tha . 
Worfhip of God, aod' the Propagation of the GofpcJ in thofa ' '"

; * 7. A ft* Day* tgo two young Brotei of 
Fcrtnne picked up a Woman of the Town, and took her to 
Tavern, where after (^fating their Luft, they attempted ra 
ufp her in a molt indecmt a>d barbaroui Manner ; upon which 
(he cried out Murder, and a Servant ruftiing into ta« Roomtoi 
fee whit tne Matter mijjhfb*, the inhnnun Mifcrtanu feix'd 
hmt arid laid him over the- Fire, where he wa.>> burnt to fucb at 
Degree before any Body came to hra Aftttance, ihat it ii doubt-' 
tut whether he can -rccorer.- The- two Sparks hate been (ecu- 
red, and '|ii hop'd, if the Man diea, their great Fortune* will''

19. From BeHfrt ww ore told, that tin Public will foon 
of ftmat PirtScula^ Nlarive- ta the State of

1 vn
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between that Court and the Ruffian Empire ; and that it is 
doubled whether the Court of Vienna's procuring the Guaran 
ty of Silefu by the Dyet of the Empire, will be fufficienf, M 

'Matters fta&d, to prevent a Rupture in one Part or other of 
Europe.

7«»V 5. A Bill is preparing to be brought into Parliament 
to'pu^ifn SiiloH who (hall fell their Tickets .for Wages and 
Fnfc? Money to ifaore Perfoni iha'n one ; and likewife to punifh 

' sfl] Agents and Buyers of fuch Tickets, that (hall prefiime to take 
1 more than legal Interefl for Tickets fold to them ; arid to ren 

der more effectually the fpeedy Payment -of Seamen's Wages,
 .Without any Deduction whatever.
'-»' . Extrafl «fa Lltttr /» a Getllfiaaa in Brijli/.

The Parfon of Hay (Mr. Richards) died on Friday the 
laft December, as it was fuppofed, fuddcnly. His Friends 

him about two Days, then buried him: Bat before that, 
feeing hU Body and Limbs did not iliffen, they fent lot aDoclor, 
wh,o bled him, and afterwards could not ea&ly flop the Blood ; 

..who told his Friends, that he was not dead, but in a fort of a 
Trance: But on ; the Morrow th'ey pat him into hjs Grave. 
^Pcrfon walking along the Chinch Yard, hearing a Noife in 
one of the Graves, ran away, and prcvail'd with the Clerk to 

jbave, the Grave opened j when they found a great bleeding it 
jtheNofe, and the Body all over of a Sweat. From hence it is con 
jectured, he was not dead when he was buried ; although now 
they were obliged to let him remain, as all Appearance of Life 

,was vanifh'd by bis Interment. .
From Denmark we are informed, that 6y the great Encourage 

ment that King gives h s Subjects, to Trade, a Scheme is pro- 
pbfed which will increafe it, by forming a great Magatine of all 
kind of Naval^tores in the Island of St. Thomas in the Weft- 
ladies, to fopplr ail Nations who Trade into thofe Parts, and 
the better to accommodate Ships, Or Yeflels that may want Ca.- 
jreening, to Hop Leaks, or Repair ; (an Invention formerly prac- 
lifcd in Denmark) whereby a Ship either light or laden may be 
careened in 24 Hours, and fit to go to Sea again, if (he wants no 
other Repair. And h is faid the propofer of this Scheme is 
fliortly expected in that Country, to have the Direction of the 
"Undertaking.

*Ja*. 12. We hear, that in a fhort Time feveral M'ln of War 
will be pur into Commiffion, which it is fuppofed, are 'deftinrd 
for the Bakick, io cafe Matters would not be accommodated in 
the Noith.

ANNAPOLIS.
One Evening laft Week, the Dwelling Houfe, and every4 

Thing in it, of JMOUI Can at EH-Rifyt, was burnt to tie 
Ground, there being Nobody at Home, and the Fire in the 
Chimney being carefefly left Burning.
- We hear from Talht County, that they h*d there on Thtfrf- 
day laft, a very hard Thunder Guft, which- ftrnck a Kitchen 
belonging to Mr. Jamn Dtnny, and kQied his Apprentice Boy 
and a Dog, and ftruck down a Servant Man and a Negro Wo 
man. At fome fmaH Diftznce from thence, in <%ytt* An»i* 
touoty, the Lightning ftruck a large Poplar and killed 14 
Sheep which were under if.

.Since our lift Capt. Bigf, in the Ntft**t, h arrived from 
I^mon i but we have not yet been able to get any late Prints. 
He brings Advice that the Mtllj, Capt. Ssucbrr, who failed 
from hence laft Ntvimttr, was loll on the Coaft of Inland, the 
Captain and Six Men who got into the Yaal, were all drown 
ed ; the reft got into the Long Boat and were faved. At the 
fame Time and Place Capt. Blair* Ship from Pkladtlpbio, 
was loft, himfelf anda Woman Paflenger Drowned.

The General Affcmbly of this Province, was to have toet hew 
Yeflerday, but .as there were not a fu#cient Number of the 
Reprefentative* in Tcrwn, hi> Excellency the Governor pro- 
Tojyttd It to this. 'Day \ and thisMoraiag they met, when his 
Excellency opeo'd the Seffion, wkJb the following Speech, -WK.

»Gtntlimtn tftbi Vfptr and Lower Htxfis if _ 
«O O M E Things happened fince our laft Meeting, wherein I 
ij fhou'd have been glad*to have had your Opinion and Ad- 
vigc; but was loth to put the Country to the Expeoceofan 
Autrjibly, and to give yo« the Trouble of leaving your Homes 
at a Seaion of the Year, .which I thought might have been 
jnteu*ca>ent for.you. f .   ,. , . .

Be (ides the feveial Papers from, the Governors of Ntiu-i'trk
 and feimfjlvenit, relating to the./MSr>*', which I now lay
  ' I could aot hoc be under a good deal of Concern,cibu«pu,

on Account of the Shortncfs of oar Cror;
an* if we had not been favoured by
Winter, many People, especially- of lK- 9
have wanted, not only Provifion for Utelr i
tor themfelves; which will naturally" lead '%£""' *"" "^l
whether it may not be for the Public Service , 1 Cona*'|

-** 
"'"""

Exportation of Com whenever it fhall » rjfe to , J~ ^ * 
Aathe Happinefi of any Courjtryniufl be .1^ Pritt>

ptortoted by the Gooodnefs of it's Highw,?, j"*' 1 V*if
lecommending thi< Matter particularly to yoar" C^fj01  P7°"'. Confid

« P .-  -.. f -- ---, ,,lv , , UTlncc . - 
and Turnmcs. snd obftrufting thejn P«fli.e  -ip1*1 - 
other Incumbrances; wKich defervM lu^lu^   *"' 

e,.as this is certainly the proper Time-fo 1« &** 
open, before we beam to bound our FjilJi »;.K^^ 
other fix'd FenccvU.ich' good H^bsnSy Tf 1^
fflav CmhaSl* hriner tti in in • ft,,... T:' /* V» J>tCU.

tecommending thi< Matter particularly
While other Nations are improving lKrw 

bpening Canals, and (hortening and mcndito meir 
are lengthening OUTS in many Pans of the Province 
ings and Turnmcs, ano| obftrufting thejiv Paf&ie' 
and other Incumbrances; wh'ich defervrs -    
more, .as t" ' 
and open,

, , J--~   - - """"» --  *   ^w *'** AAtuu4ifHjy
fitj, may probably bring us to in a fhort Time
, Nothing coii'id give m« more Pleafure, than to'lef
Spirit of fmproTement fpread. itfelf througho«t the I
which it is our Duty to pVornote as much at
Legidative Capacity i aqd'l flitter my (elf, ', «
Advantages wi have reaped from o'rir Infpection i
only incite our Endeavours to bring it to' Ihe^ouniift t-trf^- i
but be an Encouragement to us t6' eater into ,ne CotfiS
of fuch other Laws as may tend to advance the Tr»dJ
Profperltjf of the Province-in every Refpefi. .   '

Jn whatever you undetuke for the Public 6oo3 
be afturedof my btarty Cbncuitence; and bed AiWb 
I cannot bat hope,' ihflrf you will, on yoar. P«rtt 
rea/onable Support to the Government, u nuy ' J 
for your own Ssfety and Security. ' .

I defire no Increafe of Powpr, but to enable me toproBOttl 
vour Happinefs the more etfeaually > my greaitjf Amt   ' 
being to make tht Province ftouriflt and proleer oada 
Adrumiftrauon.  

: t

Cuftom-Honfo, AnNAroLti, Eni/i-tfj!»ii llay i, 
filoop Endeavour, Bnock Taylor, from Boftoo i 
Sloop William and Thomas, Thomas Barker, frota V 
Schooner Charming Polly, Wm. Smith, from 8t. C' " 
Ship N plane, Jerninfham Bigg, from London.

Chart J/tr Dtpttttri;

Sloop Martha, Elijah Stoddsrd, for 
bloop Dolphin, John Garretf, for Rhode- 
Ship Chefter, John Lorain, for Briftol; 
bloop Endeavour, Enoch Taylor, for Bofton.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And it tt S 0 L D ly tbi Printtr htrttf, (Pn'd ti. U)

T HE CHARTER of the P*O<M»CI of MAW 
LAND, granted by his late Majefly King CHAUIS 

the Firft, to Cjecrnci, Lord Baron of Baliimm, a 1st 
Year 1632.

T H E SWcriber having been many Years an inhsbitsst 
of this Town, and built Numbers of Houfisis it, »hiek 

he Hopes were always done to the Sariifsflion of hii_ Em 
ployer*, finding n6w that Bufinefs very^much nsckem, u de 
termined to break up Houfe-keeping, 2nd Will eitter R«t« 
Sell his Dwelling Hfwfe in Town, which is 6j Feet in kwtb, 
and n«Feet In breadth, to which is a good Cellar, Gsrto,, 
and all neceffary Out Houfes, delightfolly fitusttd, xsr s 
good Landing fo that no Veffel can pals op or d«yW tke BJ 
out may be fairljr viewed from the lower Story, w "  * ' 
finiihed apd in good Repair ootfide and inide, iod *0«M hit 
any Gentleman, either m a public or private Wsy of Bufiofi'. 

Any Perion inclining to purchase or rent tke f«W Houfc ts«f
_! ' - T;.. . ^ * r Siunn DuFF.

t
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B
Y the, SaWcrtber (lately frotn GMAT-BMTAIB) 
ing* of all Sorts and Dimennonj are undertaken and,per 

formed in the neateU Manner, (and at the cheapeft Ratet), 
either of the Ancient or Modern Order of GMi't Architect, 
tad if any Gentlemen fhould want Plars, Bills of Scantling, or 

"Billi of Charge*, for any Fabric, or Public Edifice, may have 
them by applying to the Sobfcriber at Major Jehu Bvjbnfi, 
it WtRmsTtland County, Virginia, where may be fceft a ffrat 
Variety, and fundry Draughts of Building in Miniature, aad 

b foaie Buildings near finifhed, after the Modern Tafle.
JOBS Aai«a.

STRAYED frtm Atnapfii. on tSe tilh of. April lafi, a 
(mall Black Hotfe, "branded on the near Shoulder and 

liBuiwck, but the Brand forgot, bars/mall Star in his Fote- 
Lkead, a Snip cm hi» Nofe, a hanging Mane, and Switch Tajl, 
|.t natural Pacer, aDd>ai bied in. Cafotrt . County,, and had 
1 when he Iliayed a Horfe Lock on his near fore Foot. . , 
| .--Whoever take* op-the faid Hotfe; and bring* him to Anna- 

lit, fhall have Ten Shilling* Reward, paid by . . ]
AJ»DR«W BVCtiA.*Ml.\ 

.. 1^________i_________,———.?———I——:—•——;———*-~

J" N Purfuance of a late Atl of Aflemoly, Notice i* hei 
gives, That rh«re b at the Plantation of Mr.. Jafftr Ha,

living at Pataf/ea River, near Shny. Creek, in Amc. 
 .__// County, tlkeo .up a* a Stray, a. ftmaU Blaik Horfe, 

[about-14 or 15 Yeais old, and ha* no Brand. . 
I The Owner raa}*have him again, on proving KU Property, 
[udjaying Charge*.  - . . .   -_-.-.-

I N Purfuance of a late, Afl of Ademblv, No.tice is h.eret»Jr 
civen, That there is' at the. Plantation of Patrick Matcatu. 

tCbafUi County, taken up as .a Stray, a middle fiz'd Blatk 
'Mi, branded on the near Buttock ihu* X, (or two C'« back 

i back fomewhal JtyeanX) ha* a hanging Mane, and a long 
Switch Tail. _    , . . . t    

The 0*ner may have him again, on proving-hn Property, 
I paying Charge*. -. , ^, . _

H R Subfciiber intending foon to depart this Piovinee 
for GREAT-BRITAIN, dclire* all Perfon* who have any 

«nndi on him ^ bring, in iheir.Accoanis, that, chejf.may 
ptid. And all thole who are indebted to him, are

HOICE Cbrjtirt .CHEESE, wd good. 
LEMONS by the Box. or fmalier Quantity, to 

cheap at the Sign of the Ship1 in AKWAPOHJ, by .  
EtlZABBTH MAMtlOTT.

GOOD Maitira. Wine at twelve -Shiliiags ftr Gallon, 
BatkaJott Rum at fixShtllingi, MetafTesai fbur Shilling*,. /> 

hiufcovailt Sugar at ten Pence, Coffee at;(wo. i?r\ilUng* ai>d *-- 
fix Pence, Ctfili Soap at two Shillings; a Po<mdr to be fold, 
by v»-   SAMUIL SOVMAIIM.

RAN away from the Sobfcriber, living near..Ji 
on!<he.i8th oKAfarr* laft, an Irijb' ConviQ 

Man, natned Ptttr Rt/t, a . Blackfnith by   Trade, aboat 5 
Feet to Inches high, has a Scar on the left Side of Ma. Nofe, 
joft at the End, another over hi* right Eye, ind:b6 fhort n 
black.Hair: Had on when he werit*waf, a ligatifh colour'd ^ 
Half-thick Pea Jacket,. tplue Broad Cloth Jacket; land a coarfa 
i''lannei ditto, a Pair of blue Breeches^ a Pair of;bloe Worfled 
Stockings, and an Iron Collar. He- was feen forne Time ago 
in Virginia. Whoever- take* up the faid Servant and fccure* 
him in any Goal, and give* Notice thereof to ; hi» Maflef, fhall 
nav« TwoPiftqles Reward. COK.HILIVS HawAko.

N Porfuaace of a late Aft of. Aflemblv, Notice ia hereby 
Iven, That there i* at the Plantation ofUt.Jaak AfaW*, V 
W-iji/r»,. near the Mouth of Carttti't Creek, in Aw- _ 
dtl County, taken up a* a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe, branded Z- 

on the near Buttock S B, about 12 Halid* high, and bin very 
good Order;- v , . . ,-...-

The Owner may have him again, on proving hit Property, 
and paying Charge*.  

H*Ji R E A S EJwtrJ Nt*lt of $min Am*! Coutty, 
atnd Rblfb .Palaxtr late of Baltimert Coonly, Part- ' 

ners in an Iroa Work^ did on the 5th Day of ^»r// in tt« 
Year 1750, fell to the Sobfcriber two Third* of a) Parcel of 
Laud lying on the North Side of. Dtir Crfejc in &aJti*«rt 
County, called Arabia Pttr**, COnotinipff 366 Aclti, ftr the 
cocfideration of .Eighty five Pooodi Ten Shillings SteritMk br 
the Snbfcriber aJ.ready paid tCt them the (aid £4u>«rW. Nr*n

a,

w

'make (ptedy Payment, and thereby pjevent Troujjie to 
iftlvcs, and SAMVSL ROUNDILL.

FN PmfijaWe of a ntte Aft of Notice

.
and Ralph fak»**r { in (onfcqoejnce of. whi.cK (aid 
and Paymeai, .the Subfcriber wia put in PotTiffioa pf .the fail 
two Third* of the faid Trac\ °f Land, .called Jtrafia Par*m± 
by the faid Nrab and Faliontr, and took the faid Nr*ft aoa 
faUiKtr't Obligauon to convey the fame to the Sobkribar 
when required, which hat not yet been cx>mp)iedl*kh.
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given, That there it at the Plantation or Mr. Eztkitl MiJ- whereas the faid Ralph Fakrttr. ha* |aUl/ auftooded. fo that 
near Patapfco River, on Stmti Creek,.iri Attni-Ariautil 

cy, uktn up ata Sray, a Moufc colour'd Mare,' branded 
uhe near Shoulder N, has a Snip on hep Nofe, a Blaze in- 
ft FKC, about 13- Hands High, n or 13 Year* old  . She baa 
B*Ctll, mark'd E W.
LT*o Owner irtay. have' lier again, on proving his Property, 

J r«ying Charge*.

TOBE SOLD,

the ordinary Procefs of Law cannot be ferred opon him, 
Me«ns whereof feveraj Attaehneni* have been feed, ooragajnft 
his Effect*. 1 have therefore thought proper to gite this Pob- 
lie Notice of the Sale.of< the Trad of Laad a*afe6id, nd 
Payment of the Purchafe Money by me, that 00 ftrion off 
proceed to Attach the faid Land att the Effete ol fahnxr. Of 
purchafe tEe (an%e of the laid Ftlcnur and Nfilt, pr ckhar of 
(hem, without Notice of the 3nWaiter'* equitable Title t«

i of MART-
LOT containing one Acre, lying ia Fairfax County. 
>'i'ii*i*. on Gnat Hunting Creek, jn   Place coromon-

he faid TVafi of Land.

tltimm, ia
I kuowo bjij^. Name of Lamcrtn, within two Mile* of . 

River, convenient to two Landing* upon the faid 
in the Center of four very public Road*, leading up 

I dawn the tountry.and exceedingly well fituaied for Trade, 
which i* a Dwelling- Houfe, Twenty- fix Feet fquare, 
odiovw, and neatly hnilh'd off/ whh a Cellar, the fame 

entor,, of & Brick Wall. Seven Feet deep, a Kitchen 
vnuy.four Feet long and Eighteen wMe, a Store Houfe

^ t Vtc\. 
e Time n' H E Silbkriber intending for K*gUn4t fotte Tune next 

___ Fall, defire* all Perfon* indebted to hini to come. M 
pay* off their refpcdive Ballance*: And all thofe to whom be 
indebted, either on the Account* of Mfffiear* ?itt* end 
JOHN FtAaoN, Mcrchur*, iq Lvudm, or hi* own, aredefi-. 
red to bring in their Acc*oA<, «id they fhafl be diicharged. 
by Gatoaoi **

BOO T the >dth of Dtttml* laft, one i:y foor Feet fq'uare, in wkicb is a CooMing Room Twelve A 1
by Sixteen, with a. Division in the back P»rt, Twenty Jt\ /«»'», of 5/. Mary'/ County, wa* here in Towij mod had
Fert by Eight,.Brick Chimney* to the Whole, and WCI - a likely Negro Man abdut %i Year* of Age to viah On bins'
boarded with Plank,' a Gatdca> Ooe Hundred aad Forty ftoni tkia Place ht went Part of the Patajfc* Ro»4, and rorn'dj
Feet fquare, wj<hj all convenient Out Houfe*. and the off aad went to Fri&rick Town in Fmltritk Ccmnnr, where h*

o!e paleu in, after tli< bcft Manner; likewife to be fold, vva* taken fick the Night he got there, aad dkd at Mn.
K withm Half a Mil* of the (aid Buildings a Trad of &W* frr« DayaalMtrt Vt the, Negro was not with Mm, aacV

I containing Five iiundnd ai<d Seventy-five Acrei, very ii fuppofcd to b* fold. Now thii i* to re^ucft any 001 wka
lunber'O, aad good Ground^ ^ufftciept to work f«»a/aj. can, to acquaint the Printer hereof, or Capt, J^e fittti in frt-

d>; uppn applying to the Sublcnber, at hi* Houfe in CM- drntk Couuty, to whom he wa* fold, for what Snm,
nuy know the Terms) and Twelve Month* Credit much wa* paid at D/clivtry, aad they telltothl

Rood^corny,   " ~j>Mjf Pac'Atf. warded for ueJr;"

' •'• J

/,
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SCHE M,E tf* L 0 77 E'R T, «/ BeUiweft, in Fairfax '"
.

THE Money ariCng therefrom to be 'applied towards 
Church, and Markei-Houfe, in. tneteid Town;

O be foW by Artlur Tfttfm, "Junior, 
M«K^( A fine fituated UUnd.

fo confitt of Bight Thouland Tickets, at Two Pieces of Eight 

Fahi <f*Kb

in FrtJtriek Coon^, containing 136 Acto, u a vev
blePtice. '' ' '

\Ptizcs 2ooo'»'l , 
jn .Blank 06000 .is:

M ,'HlVl) I

v' u Sooo. .'  IPs'. «f «.<iProm whence 
Tickets a: Two > 16000

  _ I?Y!_^ 
f.fiProi
o V'J

i.PuPubUc Ule,

13600 

. ior the > it 2400

-TO B E S O L D',

A Very valuable Traft of Land lying within 10 
_frtdrritk Town in Frt<ltTick County 0, 

acre*",. Jboat aoo of which is fine low Land fit , U1 ^^^^ „
 nv other Ufe being very rich and good , the oiher 3 co Acrei 
bsing good Upland, well timber'd, and water'd with M^ 
Springs, fuitable for Corn, Wheat or Tobtcco. Tbel'rSt 
indifputable. A fine Stream of Water runs through the Tri? 
tfhlth would fupply a good Mill. Any Perfon wtotrnew 
purchase; may know the Terms by applying to Cip» A,L 
D, Btatt at Fndtrick Town, or the PrinrwhereouiXI 
pdrs. • ' '

R^A'N away Irom th«,Subfcriber. en the loth of tajTir 
ftant Jpil, living on Dttr-Crttk, in Ai/tfwwrSJ 

m Miegro Fellow, named Btm, very black,, wdl fit and U,!! 
a*dj» fomewhat remarkable by having a very fnwotk fJj\
-andWery large Feet. Had on when he :went awiy <* , 
Coaoa Jackeir and Breeches of the fame. . :,- f,,,

Whoever takes up the (aid Negro, (hall haveVal 
Fifty Shillings, paid by

N. B.

X
3 The -Fortac att ate to rectit* their Prizes entire, the 15 ftr 

d»t. being ttdoded from the. whole Sum prooac'd by lie 
'6de.oriU>»T-ftl«t)> before the Di«viog begins. i 
%  ThelktMietf to be ander th»Caic and rViaoageraeat of Col. 
Otfrgt tPUtimm-fnirf*^ Mij« Lavratc* W ajbingtfit, Lol. 

Mf. Crtfgt Mo/im, Mr. ftittiam Ramfay, 
'Mi. ?*A* Balim, Mr. >/r. P^M, «ir, 
Mr. ti»»ba»*<< Cbffaa,, >and. Mojor ^«^ 

i^ofe of tbeU icketi, and be 
a faithiol Bi&lurge of their

FOUND, on Kent- I/land, fome"Thne-»go, by uw  . 
Mr. Hitt<bi*gi*i Lads, A. Hanger partly moonthi will 

..    . oriver. It has been kept ever fince in exfeftwion of (r* r ' 
Pieces of Eight 16000 net'»-eYiqoiring after it at the Provincial Court > hot at Nol 

his made Enquiry about it as yet, ill* now-giten to the] 
ler of this Paper, of whom the Owner naty -have It agiii, 
proving his Property, and paying the Charge of tail Adr 
tifcment.   '"f ; •<• -,   ',

-^^h* Whble W be re^oMcd, M aetr as ct« be, to the Me-
ihoii pU*«< 4l4-.av»jfW.   < .:
3<dl'a< Dnw1h« *o- tommttco on the la(l Taefday in May
«»kv :n» tbe.fcid Towns 'uhder :** Infpeftion rt at leaft F»»c
 l:rJi»3W»)4g#i<«;- and in tb* Preftnte   of luch Ativentureti a* 

'

i MoMy will be paidi to the PofiefTon of the Benefit 
"" " tkt DrjXving ik' fmiih'd ; of wakk public 

VWM warren in th'e Kf'rjidb Gazette. 
... Jj ^AllTrzw not call'd tor within Twelve Months af 

ar tkt t)rawh»jf h finifh'dr .wiHbt decm'd as generoufly given, 
for.&lAaU-Ufeas the 15 frr Cent, and not to bt Uenaadcd. 

" falthtiltlyipplied thereto.
o/ the refpeflive Managers, or at the 

' J and of the Printer of this Ua''

who wivh well to the Public, 
'ptfigt/M 'rirthe firll Thfnjg of the Kind 

ind is calculated ; purery lot tbe ?ublk-Good,

F OUND, on the Road in this County, by an honrft Ni- 
gro Fellow, and left with the Printer hereof, A 

wrought Silver Shoe Bockle.
The Owner rnay have it again, on'defcribinz it, ud pryJ 

ing roe Charge of thi» Adveirileraeot. -  '   i '  '- . ; ]

Jtril to, 1751. 
TO BE SOLD,

N O W on the Stocks, and will b> ready to liaocbi 
deliver in Ptttaf/n River, about two Milw ibo»n 

i;exry, in ten D»y», the Hull, compleatly finift'd, ofaSk 
built for the Wtft-lxtia Trade, for Sterling or Coirou f " 
At a very reafonible Rale, by

*
3

?* ~^~ C T» T*' ' " *l* - *•—V- f /TV D?fc^f7!T', 3^^ LOR*
An^ArqLis, |t >

- Jfretf Notice.'That he now .carries on that 
'f MiCTt *I1 Gthtletncn and Otr.ers; may have 

dftne fn1 ih* beft and ney^eft Valhion. and at <he (heapeft 
FiWrrr1 wilt' 1 *rien paid R<e>dy. Money, ufce 

IV oSw;. HuftdrttJ1 />>- Gr»^ :A*i»»nee'on- Paper 
l*d>tt -fikr PrWordon fot uv other O«td or Sil-

TH E Sublcriber intending for LowW,'!....   - . 
£rtj all Perfons indebted to him, to cone, fettle, 

pay off their Accounts; which will iave Trouble, »d ob'
>   _'' Ibrir trtmklt Srrvtut, 

. ' ' ' '  ' ,'  - '   'LANCELOT Jj> 
A*. S. Said Jatjuei,' has a Ve7 good and large 

ofGfrods, which he woo Id fell togeth'ej, or my fmill AfcrJ 
mcnt, «t a rery cheap Rate, as he &' about to l«« ' 
Country. ' _____^

T O ^,ft, SOLD by the Subfcriber, .

T HE : following Trafta of Land, lying m f 
County, via, : 

One Trael, eal^d frit»4/top, containing 400 Acrei.
  Ooe Tiatt, called Carom's Purtta/t, conttimag *$o Ai 

One Traa, called £*tt,a»gt, containing 700 Acnu 
Alfo a Lcafe for three Live* of a 1 n& o( !>'* 

Fmiaiit Ratk Marfi, containing 500 Acrd. being 
Lordlhip's Manor, lying in the faid County, MW 
Qpit-Rent of Fifty Shilling* Sterling.

  A«y Perfoo or Porfons inclining to Porchlff. 
rrt««l 'of the- Titte and Terms of Sale, by app 

Rrtk-Crttk, in'the flid Coonty, or to
uvOTrni^wivcvy «r wra^ nutwrea fir u<»r. -/raT>ncc on-rapcr rrtea 'Or we- i Hie man lermi o« o»iv, u/ -rr-' » , |- : 
OorrVrWf^»ftd*tt -(ako'Prtjr^rUbtt fbt »BV .other O*id or Sil-> G*4*UK#i-Crttt, in'the flid Coonty, or jo ^^^

^^^ N N A P O L IS: Printed byJONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITIR, tt bh PaivriKO Orn« M 
Cbarttt-Strect ; where AdTertifementt are taken in, and all Perfimi may be fnpplied with th* r»p». ^

' • • ^ s . j_ . ..   . , %;;'*!  . Iffii&Miiw,
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WEDNESDAY, May 12

SAMUEL OGLE, Efq; Governtr aulCtm- 
manJcr in Clitf, in and aver tbt Prsvintt of Mary land i

The humble ADDKSM of the Upper Houfe of Aflembly.

A/<nr /'/ fleaftjour Exctltnicy, . 
E return your Excellency our moft (i nee re Thaoki, for 
your kind and obliging Speech at the Opening of this 

boo ; And we gratefully acknowlege your 'Jnwiilingnefs to 
m the Country to the Expence of an Afictnbl), and to call u* 
on home at an inconvenient Seafon of the Year. 
The Shortnefs of the Jaft Crop of Cdrn afforded a very me- 
choly Profpeft, and nothing but the mild Winter, with 

Providence favoor'd u*, could hav*e prevented fo great a 
city, in feveral Parts of the Country, as would have been 

[tended wjth terrible Confeqaence*, especially to the poorer 
lion. The Want of Bread U 0*ne of the gteateft Calamities 
at Men arc (ubjc& to ; and therefote the rnoft effectual Caie 
oght to be taken to prevent it: Apd as an Aflerably mull not 
j|/ be very expenfive, but mufl alto ur avoidably take up fo 
Inch Time in getting together, and in framing and pabliming 
nr Law, to prohibit the Exportation of Grain upon the molt 
(fag Occauon, that very probably the Remedy would be 
j lit*, as the Length of Time would give Opportunist* to 

iport greater Quantities than could be {pared. A** to oar Part, 
K Owlf concur in any Expedient that may fave Charge to the 
pintrjF, and avert the Calamity of wanting Bread. . . 

We»f% convinced, that the Hsppireii of any Country mufl 
t greatly promoted by the Good nefi of it'* Highway s; that 

ke kavmg fuch is abfolutely oecettary, a* well a* reputable, 
i ill Countries, efpecially thofe of any Extent, wherein Peo- 
Icorumot fubfift, nor any inland Trade be carried on, with- 
ut Land Carriage: Attd therefore we -ajture you, that 
' Hmp in our Power (ball be wanting to promote a' Thing of 

gitat. Importance, and fo mamfeftly conducive to the 
ofperity of our Cquntry, at .what you fo kindly and affccU- 

Diteljr recommend i*. '
We are firmly perfuaded of the Truth and Sincerity of your 
ofcffion, that nothing could give you more Pleafure than to. 
i a general Spirit of tndultry ipread iiielf throughout the Pro- 
ace; and we and all Mankind, muftbe convinced, that were, 
(to negleft, either in our legifiative' or private Capacities, 

\1 Thing in our Power to promote fuch a Spirit, it wou'd be 
[ oft criminal Breach of our Duty, and a ftLpid Blindnefs to, 
iu own Intweft, and that of our Potterity. 
We have alrtady derived gieat Advantage* from our Infjpec- 

Law, notwuhlUnding the dtfhoneft Artifice* taat have 
uled to defeat fomt of the good Ends propofed by it, by 

(ring k lefi beneficial to the Country than it might be » 
a^ thefe Artifice* are now pretty well known, we flatter 
*lvei, that with the Aflilbiace *°d Concurrence of the o- 
Brancbfs-of the Legulature, we (hall be able to put fuch 

fttftual Stop to them, at will deter tbofe who h«ve been 
pacrto concerned, from offending in the like Manner for the 
L '»re: And that whenand-ai often as new Art* ofFraud (hall 
jovcnttd, new Lawt will allo be framed, to check, arid pu- 
"ifuch Oftcnde/»a* tfH in Oppofitioo to the Intcreli of their 
untry \ and the more effectually our Staple it guarded agamlt 
adi, the better fliall we be able to enter into the Conadcra,- 
' of, and to carry into Execution, fuch other Law* at nuy 

U to advaace the Trade and Profnnity of the Province. . 
We ceimnyou our unfeigned Thank* for the Affurancet y«tt 

we given us oi your hearty Concurrence and bell AfMance, 
'-hat (hall be undertaken for the Public Good; and we think 

ITO under, all the Tic* of Honour, Juilicc,

t« con(ribute erery Thing in onr Power to make yonr Adminl- 
11 rat/on -ai'enfy and agreeable to yourfelf, u we are fare yon 
defire it fliould be advantageous to the Country.

£. T4SXER, Prefident. 

7» tubicb til Exeillncj rttnrui tktfeUiwxg Anfitia.

- GentlemBD of the Upper Honfe of AffejnbJy, 
T Ritmrn feu nj btarty Ibtxkt M j«tr kind AJirtfi, «W lii 
J[ favtmraklt Ofifiinjofi art fliafU It txfrtfi »f mj jtttmiiu- 
fratitn: Amd$>*ll alviaji i*4t**nur kj my Afliom t» mtrit t±t 
Cixtiniuuut ej ytur Ettttm.

..____ S A M...O O L B.

The humble A»p mi a of the Houfc of Ddegtte* of the 
Pxovincc.

May it flt»ft yitr ExtiJltacy,
E hh Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjtfb, the 
legates of the Freemen of Matjltni, in Aflefflbly coa- 

vened, return yoar Excellency our fincert TnA&Ju Spt 
kind Spee*ch at the Openingof thii Seifioa. ' 

Altho' we ftiouiu at all Timei have beea willing ajpd 
to leave our Home* to atee»d oar Duty, and contmaoicat« one 
Opinion and Advice, for the common Intereft of qur C9*fl|^ 
tuenti i yet it i* with the greateft Senfc of Gratitude we ac- 
knowlege year good Intention*, in faring (h« Province UM 
Expence, and ni the Trouble, of meeting at *  incoovoicnt 
Seafon of the Year, where abfolue 5)<c<fiiy did not if) 
^uire if.
"The Concern your Excellency expreflei, aodtr (be ApppJ 

henfion of the Want of Corn, for the Support of the poortB 
Sort of People, claim* our Acknowlegetacnt. Th« guarding
 gminft a Calaftrfty which moft attend the Scarcity of Grain, to 
gether with the fcvenl Matter* relating to /w£«* Afturt, py; 
yoar EiceUency laid before ui, (hall id the CourU p*? *U« 
Seffion be taken under our moft feriout Confederation j «j»4 
we (hall, in both Cafci, do what may be coo&ftent with Prd- 
deoce and Duly, at well a* the IntercA and Safely of ihofii, 
we rtprefent.

We agree wkb yoar ExdlcBcy, that the GoodQrfi of Ko»4« 
tad Cobvryaaoe by Water, to render Carriage ea/y, commo., 
dious, and cb«*R, rauft have great Influence on the Cororaerca^ 
of every Country j and aa Nature ha* htppily given tbi* Pro 
vince great Share of the latter, fo we (hall ..C4oMer bow 
former may be farther uayroved, conitbrat wkfc lk* 
ence of the People. '  

Theftrong AfToraoeei yoar Excellency knife gin* P*». 
your hearty Concurrence and AfiUlanca m whatever we 
dertake for the Public Good, will cncourtgt us with Ch 
fuloefj, to (ct about the aukiag fuch JLSWI.H .will .acceiarilwf 
promote it, by ad»ao«ina dw Trade, aad coafefMnr^f thi^ 
Kkhe* and Profperity of the Province'.  

The Advantages we receive from the lofpectioa 
vifibie, and fully fofiiciw to incite ii* to eockavou. 
proper Amendmenu, a* will bring itioPetfaftiKHi 
UCT a Continuaace, eaaUt) aa M 'becMlM« 
flburifhing People, .' , .i . ;

The great Opinion we have of yoae 
and benevolent Oil petition, will MX 
defire any Incrrat* of Power, bwt t* 
promote the Happneb or thefe

slBSiv
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ITe <ivbieb "hit Exctlltncy iuai plioftd ti nlurn til
jltifiver. 

Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of Aflembly,

I RttvrnjvufjtartjTkaalkjfir your kind Altlrtft, anitjtru may 
ke ajfurid tf my finctrt Dtfire to protnott the Happinrfi of the 

gjod Pcopliof Maryland en all Occafictu, t» the utmift tf mj 
 'wir. SAM. OGLE.

ti A N 0 I' E R, "January \ 1.

T HE Government having been informed, that * great 
Quantity of Foreign Coin has been lately brought irjto 

this Electorate, which is confiderably dirninifhed in its Weight, 
have caufed a Placatt to be publifhcd, forbidding all Pcrfon« 
whatfoever to take the faid Coin on any other Footing than u 
k i» received at Leipfick.

Naples, Det. 26. The King having been informed that 
jjreat Diforders.had been committed in the Church of a certain 
Town not far from Cantanaara, where the facred Veftments 
had been torn to Pieces, and the Holy Veflels broke and 
thrown into the Street, his Majefty has fent thither a Commif- 
fary to make ftritl Enquiry into that Affair, and if poffible to 
find out the Authors ot it. The two Frigates we have on the 
Stocks in this Port, are already pretty far advanced, and we 
doubt not will be ready to put to Sea in the Spring, in order 
<b cruize on the Corfain of Barbnry. The Bifhop of Tropes 
in Calabria, finding himfelf not able to perform the Functions 
of his Eprfcopal Office, on Account of his great Age and In 
firmities, has laid down that Employment, relerving to himfelf 
i yearly Penfion.of one Thoufand Ducats. The Beginning of 
lafl Week feveral Shocks of Earthquakes were felt in divert 
Parts of this Kingdom, and iH Sicily, which alarmed the In 

: 'habitants pretty much, but they happily went off without cau- 
fifeg any oooiaerable Damage. The King having exprefled a 
Defire of feeing the Slaves that were on board the Corfaire ot 
Barbary, lately taken by our Xebeque* and Galliots, thofe 
Slaves were a few Dayi ago brought to the Palace, where hit 
Majefty viewed them from the Window of his own Apartment, 
2nd ordered** Sum of Money to be diftributed amongft them 
by Way of Charity.

Ltghbrn, Jan. i. A few Days ago the Regency acquainted 
nis mod Chriftian Majefty's Conful at this Port, that tney had 
feceived Orders from Vienna to give up the Twelve Turkifti 
Slaves which (leaped fome Time ago from the Port of Toulon 
on Condition that nothing worfe fnould be done to them than 
frtldiag them back to the French Gallics. But the Conful de 
claring himfelf abfolutely ignorant of the Intentions of hit 
Court with refpcft to what Manner they were to be diCpofed 
of, and prbmifing to write about it, they are ordered in the 
(Dean Time to be confined in the new Fortrefs. We bav* re 
ceived Advice, that the Algerinc Corlairs have lately taken. 
4p*n the Neapolitan Coaft, two Venetian Ships, richly laden. 

'Turin, 'jtn. 5. We learn from MalTa, that a French Ship, 
fcfeden with Iron and other Merchandize, had foundered at 
Sea on the 2oih pad. at a little Diilancc from that Coaft j and 
fhat all the Crew were drowned, except the Captain and two 
of his Officer!, who had found Means to fave therafdves in 
their Boat.

Settafbtuft, Jan. 6. Laft Thurfday Night we felt here, 
and in feveral Placet in this Neighbourhood, fome fudden 
Shbckt ot Earthquake*, which very much alarmed the Inha 
bitants, but happily did no conGderable Damage. By private 
Uettert ffom Bern we are informed, that the Negotiation which 
the Count de la Tour has lately entered upon concerning the 
Renewing of the Capitulation for the Swift Regiment belong, 
flig to that Canton, which his Sardinian Majefty has in hii 
Service, waj far advanced, and 'twas expected that Minifter 
would return (hortly to Turin, to report the Succeft of hit 
CoinmnTibn. ' -- ,'.i  
tffapltiSja*, 6. Public Prayert were put op laft Week in 
 if the1 CharchM in (hi* City, for three Days (uccefllvely, on 
Account 'of the, conttant Rains, and repeated Shocks of an 
Earthquake, which have been felt within thefe few Dayi pail. 

> The King hai nominated M. Paci to faceted M. Guglielmini, 
totbe Bift)0prick of Tropea, which. he lately renounced, on 
 «ddkion Of reftmng to hunfelf a Penfion of 1000 Ducati per 
Annum. A few 'Days ago arrived in this City from Trielle, 
Part of.thq Baggage -and. Domt£hca of .Prince EflerhaC, con- 

jol Twenty-five Waggons, forty Horfcs, and ihree Coa-

-rV-iiv:

ehei; and Yeflerday fcveral Perfons of Diflioflion f« 0(rt 
hence to meet that Prince, who is coming to redd-«.1! 
Court in Quality of Ambaflador from their Imp 
On Friday laft, being New Year's Day, their M ; 
ceived the Compliments' of the Nobility, Foreign MJ, 
and other Perfont of DiftinAion, on that OcuGon i 
Queen it entered into the ninth Month of her Pregnancy 
is in perfeft Health ; and Preparations for Public F 
are making at the Palace againft her Majefty's 
which is almoft daily expeAed.

Pitma, Jan. 16. They write from Fiome and'Tik 
that feveral very violent Shocks of an Earthquake had 
felt in Idria, which had thrown down feveral Hoafa 
caufed much Damage. The late Emprefi Dowigerhai! 
pointed by her Will the Emprefs Queen to be her fole Len, 
H«r Imperial Majefty advances happily in her Pre^atcf...! 
joys a good State of Health, and olten appears is Public MJ 
de Grave, who has rcGdeo at this Court for fome Y«n 
Quality of Rendent from that of Berlm, died here a few Da* 
ago. We learn from Triefte, that M. de Forgatfch, Miio 
of the Regiment of that Name, had the Misfortune to be Id 
ied by th.e Burfting of a Fuzee, u he w» exercifing hit Me

LONDON.
Geffert, TC». it bn Saturday a Court Martial wtiheldo 

board the Tyger Man of War in the Harbour, ok a Fortmn 
Man, for Delertion. He was fentenced to have twenty; 
along fide each of his Majefty 1 ! Ships and Sloops in CO«B 
fion, in the Harbour ; and on Monday he underwent th« 1 
nifhment purfuant (p his Sentence.

Jan 16. Yefterday Mommg the Body of a Mao, WKll_ 
Head and divers Limbs cut off, wat taken op at Soaerfa] 
Houfe Stairs in a Hamper; it was rxpofed all Day it the 1 
Church-Yard in the Strand to be own'd.

On Saturday laft two Gentlemen in a Port Chshewerer 
bed in a Lane between Uxbridge and BeacomSeld, by a i 
Highwayman, who took from them about two Goitteu, . 
Watches, and a Sword ; but behaved with great Ciriltn, u 
aflced the Gentleman if he had any particular Regard for tk 
Sword ; and upon his telling him that he had, hemmed I, 
and faid, if it had been fet with Diamonds he woaUtotain 
taken it, and that it wu mere Neceffity drove hot to 
Employ.

Jan. i 9. Yefterday at the Scflions at the OW BiOrr, i 
John Cox, an old Bumboatman, wat convicted of fealing i 
Sacks of Wheat out of a Barge on the River Thanxi, tie P 
pcny of Meffieuri Staple* and Company i and John Porlrj,) 
wealthy Baker at Srndwell, and in all other RefpeAiaPe' 
of a good Character, WAS convicled for baying tku Wlv 
bmowing it to be ftolen. The firfl of thefe Cotrkb will I 
Iranfported for 7 Yean, and the other for 14.-

An Extra ft of a Ltttirfrom Put, tlatnfJantTj ». 
' Oh the 17th Inftant put into Swanzey Bay, inaGski 
Wind at S. 6. E. the Refignal, a French Ship, fron Hn 
for Bayonne. The fame Evening a French Shallop wit < 
to fink off Peverel Ledge» (he had 15 People on beard, i 
were all loft. Another Shallop has fine* drorc tfoort i 
Swanzey, with her Bottom out, fuppofed to have ben I 
on the Coaft; as the abovementioned French Veflelgitoi 

' Account of three Shallops being in Company the Dry I 
Yeflerday came Advice from Cadiz, that OM Duke, < 

Perryn, bound from London to Marfeilles, it loft at St. F 
about three Leagues from Cadiz; and that tieCapaiai 
feveral of the Crew were drowned. It is (aid that twenty < 
the People got on Shore, but in a rniferable 
beat againft the Rocks in getting on the Land; howemt 
are all in   fair Way of Recovery, thro' the Care of the I 
lift ConfuJ, Mr. Colebrooke. The Captain's Body «»» 
on the Shore, quite naked, and was buried J»y Order of t 
Conful. '

The Ellis, Francis, bound from London to Falwx 
feveral Paflengers on board, it loft off Loo, tfd HI' 
The (ollowing it his Majefty't mod gracious Aofwtr w i

Addrefi of the Hon. Houfe of Common, u 
Gent Jem/*,

I thank you mod heartily for this affeftionate 
You may depend upon my corftant Endeavottrtjo^,

fervc the General Tfanquillty in Europe, »nd ''° T 
particular Imcreftj and HappiDtft of »/ Pcopl*..

.. ,' -X-' - \



The Nancy, ' Capt. StW. fitted out laft Summer to Nov» 
Scotia by Mr. Heyliger, with Settlers for that Colony, having

  net with bad Weather, is put into Padflow, in Briftol Channel. 
She was fent Exprefs from Hallifax, with Difpatchts for the 
Es. d of Trade, which the faid Captain has forwarded by 
lan>) to their Lordlhipi.

Fti. u. Of the 13 Malefaftors condemned theM Seflions 
at the Old- Bailey, the 10 following were this Day executed at 
Tyburn, viz. Field, Vincent, Parions, Sullivan, Applegmrth,

i c^oce, Davis, Clements, Wefley and Smith. They were car-
i jied in four Caru : Vincent, Clements and Wefly, three Boys, 

went in the fir ft, Smith and Davis in the fecond, Applcgarth 
ind Sauce in the third, and Field, Sullivan and Parfonj in the 
M. Field had Irons, on fear of a Refcue. They in general 
bthived in a decent Manner, becoming Pcrfonj under their 
unhappy Circumftances, but particularly Parfons, who, tho' he 
kid been fo lone in Prifon, ftiU retained the Appearance of a 
Gentleman, and feemed to be duly affected with the nesr.Prof-

i peftof a future State. Dun and Hughes are to be Tranfported
| lor Life, and Fari for 14 Years. ,

ANNAPOLIS.

Wednefc'ay lad, Writs of Ele&ion were iflued for the choice 
[of two Members for Baltimore County, in the room of Capt. 
\Djily Lux, deceafed, and Major Thomas ShereJine, who has 
icctpted the Office of Sheriff of that County, fioce his Election. 

I And for a Member for Calvirt County, in the room of Mr. 
trfin BonJ, deceafed.
By the Mail from firgiaia, juft come in, we haws an Ac- 

Icoant that a few Days ago died there ELLIOTT BEN- 
IQER, E(qs foU DBPWTY-POST-MASTK«.-GENBRAU of all 
[hu Mijtfty's Dominions in AMERICA.

Thurfday lift, arrived her* from London, after a Paiftge of 
ifcht Weeks, Capt. J*mtt Dibbini, in the 1 bamci Frigatrt 

wnh 120 Convifts.
Yeflerday a little Boy about 3 Years old, (Son of John 

), fell on his Face into a Spring which was but 4 or 5 
i deep, a little beyond Sottb River, and was drowned.

A D'V ERTlSEMENTS.

SOME Time in the Month of MarcL la(t, as Mr. Abraba* 
Wtodall, late of ANN A* oi.is, deceafed, was coming from 

baltimott 'Tt-tun, cK of Pataffco, in « Two Mart Boat, he 
was overfet and drowned, and the Boat h>s not fince been 
heard of, and is fuppofed to be funk between Gtjfip't Foint 
and Major Sotlirt\ Point, Where flic was laft ffien'with her 
Sails half up. ,

. Whoever will, raife the fiid Bqat, and bring her to ANNA. 
rotisj (hall have F1V E POUNDS Reward, paid by '

CATHARINE WOODALL. 
N. B. She had very good Sails.

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of AflVmbly, Notice i* hereby 
given, That there u at the Plantation of Robtrt BraJlry, 

in Print! George'i County, near Upptr-Marlboreu^b, taken tip 
as a Suay, an old Dark Bay Horfe, branded on both Thighs 
d I, the Tops of the L«ters being Joined together, by a ftraic 
Line, three Saddle Spots, and a white Nofe.

The Owner may have hhn again, on proving his Property; 
and paying Charges.

N Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
j^_ given, That there is at the Plantation of EJivard O-urn. 
taken up as a Stray, a Black Gelding, about 13 Hands high* 
branded on his oft Shoulder, but not fo plain as to difcern 
what Letters, has no Flefh Marks, about 7 Years old, and had 
a Bell on, mark'd HM, (joined together).

The Owner may have him again, on proving his Pr6perfy, 
and paying Charges. ft^t, f.yo^-i.

I
/

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Hrallii Balltmint, t 

in Cbarln County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay ' 
Gelding, about iz Years old, has a white Face, a little white 
upon the Top of the hind HocrTi, Switch Tail, the Hair front 
the Rump* half down, lately cut fhort.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, 
and paying Charges. )g.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to bt SO LD by the Printtr btreof, (Priet it.

T HE CHARTER of the PROVINCE of MART- 
LAUD, granted by his late Majefty King CHARLES 

the Firft, to CJECILIUS, Lord Baron, of Baltimart, ia thfl 
Year 1632.

' H E R E A S the Managers for the Lottery at Belha- 
"Jta, for railing Six Hundred and Ninety Pounds, for

g a Church and Market Houfe in the faid Town, have ________ _____ _____________________ 
n« wuh confiderabie Hindrance from the Surmifes and bafeC -'-. ' '  ' '- ~ 7" ~ TTT 7".~~r , . " 
aGauation. of fone ill difpofed Perfons, fo that they are ap- T" ̂, Subfcrlbc: »«"*n|» brtak up Hpufc-keeping^ 

brebenAve the fame will not be filled by the Time firft an- _1 W1" eitber _Rent. or. 5el! his DweHmg Houfc it.
ointed for Drawing j and, being unwilling to di (appoint the 
jcntlemen and Ladies who may deflre to be prefent, they
*»e determined to defer the Drawing thereof 'til the third 
<opd»y in Ne-vmkr next; againft which Tinte all poffible 
'ire and Diligence will be ufed to compleat the fame ; but, if 
eir Endeavours are then frufoated, they take thi* Method of 
iforming the Adventurers, That all Perfons who either have 
r (hall take Tickets to promote fo good a Defrga, mail have 
heir Money reftorcd to them without Diffinction, or any 
Frouble to themfelves: They alfo beg Leave to aflure the
* blk, That the Whole will be coodafted with ftrift Juftice 

' Impartiality, without any finifter Views whatever.

WANTED,

Young Man well recommended, that underftands the 
, Bufinefs of keeping a Store, and is acquainted with Ac- 

unts. By applying to the Printer hereof, they may know

[ N Porfnance of ar late Aft of Aflembljr, Notice is hereby' 
given, That there it at the Plantation of NttU Clart, at 

e Fork of Paiuxnt River, in Annt-Arundtl County, taken 
' as a Stray, a middle- fiz'd Horfe, branded on the near 
oulder and Buttock I T, and has formerly had a Fiftula. 
The Owner may have him again, on proving hi* Property,

« paying Charges.

/_

Town, which U 6$ Feet in length, and ai Feet in breadth. 
to which is a good Cellar. Garden, and all neceflary Oat 
Houfes, delightfully fituatcd, near a good Landing, fo that 
no Veflel can pafs up or down the Bay but may be fairly viewed 
from the lower Story, and is well finifhed and in good Repair 
outfide and infide, and would fuit any Gentleman, either inn 
public or private Way of Bufinefs.

Any Perfon* inclining to purchafe or rent (Ke faid Houfe tnljr 
apply to SIMON DU»F.

«    ______ ̂_ _____ ___________ ̂  i _______________ _ ___ _     _jS

B Y the Subfcriber (lately from GREAT-BRITAIN), feoild- 
ings of all Soits and Dimenfions are ondenakeri ani f*r> 

formed m the ncateft Manner, (and at the chtapeft Ram); <~ 
either of the Ancient or Modern Order of Gitti't Architect. ^ 
and if any Gentlemen fnould want Plans, Bills of Scantling, or 
Bills of Charge*, for any Fabric, or Public Edifice, may nave 
them by applying to the Subfcriber at Major JtJm B*Jhrof\, 
at tt'tjinurtland Coilaty, firgitia, where may be fecn a great 
Variety, and fun dry Draughts of Balttiing in Miniature, and 
alfo fome Buildings near finiihed, after tfie Modern Tafle. " (

- i -'i -.'.'.'-,.' ' ' Joan 4»nr: \

I N Purfuane* of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby ' V 
given, Tlut there is at the Plantation of Mr. Jifttr HaUf '  £

junior, living at Pataffa RiVer, near Stony Creek, in A«n* ^,'J* 
Amndil County, taken up u a Stray,   fmall Black Horf^.">- 
about 1 4 or 15 Year* old, and has no Brand. .<!"  

: The Owner may have him again, on•
!H

..
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S TRAYED from Jttiaplit, on the i ith of Apll laft, a 
fmall Black Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder 'and 

Buttock, but the Brand forgot, has a fmall Star in his Fore 
head, a Snip on his Nofe, a hanging Mane, and Switch Tail, 
  natural Pacer, and was bred in Cahtrt County, and had 
when he fliayrd a Horfe Lock on his near fore Foot.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and brings him to Anna- 
fill:, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward, paid by

AftDRttv BUCHANAN.

I N Purfuance of a late Afl of Afftmbly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Patrick Maccattt, 

in Char 1.j County, taken np as a Stray, a middle fiz'd Black 
Horfe, branded on the near Buttock thus X, (or two C's back 
to back fotruwhat like an X) has a hanging Mane, and a long 
Swhch Tail.

The O*nef may have him again, ofi proving his Property, 
and pying Charge*.*

T H E Subfcriber intending foon to depart this Province 
for GREAT-BRITAIN, defuei all Perions who have any 

Demands on him to bring in their Accounts, that they may 
be paid. And all t)n(e who are indebted to him, are requeued 
to rrplce fpeedy Payment, and thereby prevent Trouble to 
themfelves, nd SAMUEL ROUNDILL.

T O 6~E SOLD,

A LOT containing one Acre, lying in Fairfax County. 
Virginia, 'on Gnat Hunting Creek, at a Place commor.- 

ly known by the Name of Camtrtn, within two Miles of P». 
miuMfl River, convenient to two Landings nport the (aid 
Creek, in the Center of four Very public Roads, leading up 
and down the Country, and exceedingly well fituated for Trade, 
upon which is a Dwelling-Houfe, Twenty-fix Feet fquare, 
commodious, and neatly finifli'd off, with a Cellar, the (ame 
Dimenfions of a Brick Wall, Seven Feet deep, a Kitchen 
Twenty-four Feet long and Eighteen wi<4e, a Store Houfe 
Twenty foor Feet Cqnare, in which ia a Counting Room Twelve 
Feet by Sixteen, with a Divifioo in the back Part, Twenty 
four Feet by Eightr Brick Chimney* to the Whole, and Wea 
ther boarded with Plank, a Garden One Hundred and Forty 
four Feet fquare, with all convenient Out Houfes, and the 
Whole*'paled in, after the beft Manner: Jikewife to be fold,' 
lylnv within Half a Mile of the faid Building*,- ar Traft of 
Land containing Five Hundred and Seventy-five Acres, very 
well timber'd, and good Ground, fufiicient to work tcveral 
Hindi ; upon applying to the Subfcriber, at hh Houfe in Ca- 
rntrt*, may know the Terms;- and Twelve Months Credit 
will be given on good Security, J'otttr PAOAM.

O O D Madtira Wine at twelve 
Bar laden Rum at fix Shi

Sugar at ten Pence, Coffee at two

HOICE Cbtjkirt C H E E S E. and good frtfti 
LEMONS by the Box or fmaller Quantity, to be 

fold cheap at the Sign oi the Ship in AKNATOLIS, by
ELIZABETH MAR-MOT'T.

"O A N away from the Snbfcriber, living near 
l\. on the fSth oi March laft, an hijh Convict Servant 
Man, named Pttif R'/i, a Blackfmith by Trade, about e 
Feet 10 Inches high, has a Scar on the left Side of hit Nofe, 
juft at the End, another over his right Eye, and has (hort 
black Hair: Had on when he went away, a lighti/h colonr'd 
Half- thick Pea Jacket, blue Broad Cloth Jacket, and a coarfe 
Flannel ditto, a Pair of blue Breeches, a Pair of blue Worfled 
Stockings, and aa Iron Collar. He was feen feme Time ago 
in Pirfi*im, Whoever takes up the faid Servant and fecurea 
him in any Goal, and give* Notice thereof to his Mafter, (hall 
have Two Piftoles Reward. Coituuvi HOWARD.

Ptrl Ttlatct, jffril it, 1751.

THfiiStBicriber intending for £»rW. fome Time next 
Patt, defire* ail Perfons indebted to- him to come and 

twv off their rjtfpeftive Ballance*: And all thofe to whom he ii 
Indebted. ek»r^on the AccoopU of Meffieon PITER, and 
JOHN FEAXttH, Merchant*, ia Lm4*, or hi* own, are defi- 
Te4» bring ia. their Accoaau. aad they Oull be discharged 
bjr ' ' GEORGE "-

fix Pence, Caflilt Soap at two Shillings a Pound, tobefoM
SAMUEL Sov M«^by

B O U T the zcnh of Dectmbtr laft, one MrT 
lain, of St. Mary"i County, wai here in To»n^I^

i XT _ ^_ •«-_ _L_. - _ \r__ _r A _ - > *0«a likely Negro Man about 22 Years of Age to *n| on V 1 ' 
from this Place he went Part of the Pataf/co Road, ^ . ,' 
off and went to Fndtrick Town in Frtdtnck County, »B tt:ni 1' 
was >taken fick the Night he got theie, and died '^ ̂  
Sieim't five Days after; but the Negro was not with him S 
U fuppofed to be fold. Now this ii to rtqueft any QM* k 
can, to acquaint the Printer hereof, or Capt. Dt s^ti in JP 
dtrick County, to whom he was fold, for what Sum, '" 
much was paW at Delivery, and they (hall be 
warded for their Information.

T O B E SOLD,
Very valuable Traft of Land lying within loMileiof 

_ _ Frtatrick Town in Frtdrric.k County, containing too 
Acres, about 200 of which is fine low Land fit for Meadow « 
any ether Ufe. being Very rich and good j, the other jco Acm 
being good Upland, well timber'd, and water'd with wodj 
Spring*, fuitable for Corn, Wheat or Tobacco. The Thl» 
indilpatable. A fine Stream of Water runs through tie Traft. ' 
whkh would fupply a good Mill. An* Perfoo waminfte. waa
purcha(e, may know the Terms by applying Cipt ff* 
Dt Butt i at FriJtritk Tows, or the Primer hereout AM.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, on the loth .. _ , 
ftant Jfril, living on Dttr-Crtik, in SoJlnurtVom, 

a Negro Fellow, named But, very black, well fa and la» , 
and is fomewhat remarkable by having a very favwh Fact' 
and very large Feet. Had on when he went away, a whita 
Cotton Jacket, and Breeches of the fame.

Whoever takes up the faid Negrd, (halt ha.ve u I RnrM; 
Fifty Shilling?, paid by JOHK KilPi. 

N. B. It is foppofed he is gone tbwardi St. Mary', Couoiy.'

F O U N D, on Kmt JJIatJ, fome Time ago, by coe of I 
Mr. Nticiitgi'i Lads, A Hanger partly mooattd vita j 

bilvef. It has been kept ever fince in expectation of ih< Ow- [ 
net's enquiring after it at the Provincial Court f but as Nobody! 
has made Enquiry about it as yet, it n now given 16 the PnVr 
ter of this Paper, of whom the Owner anay have ii tgtn, 04 1 
proving his Property, and paying dm Charge of tin A<bi 
trfemeat.

T H E Snbfcriber icttnding tot Ltutt*, thisSoaXxr,i 
fir«a all Perfons indebted to hid, to come, fettle, 

pay off their Account*; which will ftve Trouble, aad i "
Tbtir trumtlt Srrvart,

LANCELOT /ACQUII.
N. 3. Said Jar fin, hts a very good and-large Aflonm«t 1 

of Goods, which he would (ell together, or aoy fmall AH 
ment, at a very cheep Rate,- as he is about to km 
Country.

TO BE SOLD by the Snb'fcriber,

T H E following TraAa of Land, lying n 
County,  *;*».

One Traft, called TtinJjbif. containing 406 Ana.
One Traft, catted G»h*W* Pmrrlaft, centainiAg i$o
One Ttaft, caHed Kmttmg^f toctaini Bg 700 Acrti.
Alfo a Leafe for three Live* of a Trad of Lanrf, dWJ 

Fiftiaim Xt<Jk Mtrjh, containing joo Acres, btin^ P«rtof hif L 
Lordftip's Manor, lying in the said Coooty, paywgayeWM 
Quit Rent of Fifty Shillings Sterling. \ . . '

Any Peribn or Perfoni inclining to Purchafe, may b« i»w. 
med of the Title and Tern* of Sale, by applying lo ("w' 
'* J- .* Xtet.Crtii, > the iaid County, or to the I

-pr-'  
dmr'^ip o L is' S: Printed by J O N A 8 G R EJB N, FOIT-MAITBR, at hia PBIHTIBO Orrici U 

whet*. Adnniicttcnu an taken ia, aad all Pcrfon* maj be fepplicd with thi* Paptr,
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Containing the fre/keft Advices^ 'Foreign and Domeflit.

••I

WEDNESDAY, May 257, 1751.

Frcm tbt London Evening-PaJl, of January 19.

litbt NiMitJ, Gentry and Ctmmonalty, of the United Kingdoms
of England and Scotland, cjff.

The humble Petition of the Britifh Mariners, of and belonging 
to his moft gracious M»jeft/'» Royal Navy, in Behalf of 
ihemfelves, their Wives, Widows, Children, and Execu- 

>; and of the Friends and Relations of all thofe miserabletors;
Wretchet, their Brethren, who have been executed for 
Friuds, Robberies, &c. fince the Condufion oi the War, 
noft humbly fheweth,

Imprimii, ' , 
HAT we your Petitioners, fill'd with the higheft 

Elleem and Affeftiou for bit Majclly's Perfon 
and Government, and at the fame Time being 
truly fennble of your Goodnefs and Humanity, 
do with the utmofl Submiflion prefume to Jay be- 

:you the great Hardfhips we at prefent labour under, aod 
[he deplorable Situation to which we are ^educed (root the 
|S'on Payment of our Wages ; as it ii from you, or the molt 
xnfidtrablc Part or you, we mud hope for Redrefs. Whether

Jbele long aod large Arrears are owing to the finking State of 
be Finances, or to any unneceflary Embezzlement ct the pub- 

tic Trtafuic, or to what other Caulc, you alfo, or the moft 
oafiderable Part of you,' wi>l, at your next Meeting, be able 
i determine.
II. Weyour Petitioners being credibly informed by you,

rfome of you, that as the Wealth of this Nation is founded
ppon Commerce, fo the Strength and Importance of it depends

poo the good Condition of the Navy, which i', and ought
>be, (he principal Care of thofe, whole Province it if to itcer
M Helm of State : Bat alas [ Let the Condition'of our Ship-

M»j be ever fa c,ood,, while proper Hands are wanting to work
hem, they will be 1st at nought by Foreigners, and look upon

Ike Natives as ulelefs Jncumbrancti : And Hew can it be cx-
pcfitd that any able bodied Seaman (hould chearfully hazard
[it Life, and walle the bell of his Days on the merciless Ocean

the Service of hi* King aid Country ; when if he mould
m the good Fortune to clcapc. Danger, he is fure to be de-
nived ol the juft "Reward of his Toil ? Wlen he beholds the
lefources of national Wealth arifing from Navigation and In-
iuftiy, become every Day more and more precarious, and a
cry u(t(ul Pare of the Natioa made Slaves, that the other
iy be Lords I
III. Your Petitioner* likcwife beg Leave to relate one 

king Circumftance, which they themfelves have lately ob- 
krted, namely, That (here Teems to be a Confpiracy among. 
irnin Perlons againll their whole Fraternity. Such.a Scorn 
ai been manifclled for their Perfoni, fuch Contempt for their 

fcompliints and Kcmonltrapccs, fuch Meafures have been ap- 
prtu-.ly taken to dillrefs them, that they begin to look upon 
'itmfelves to be totally neglected, or purpolcly difcountenarv- 

1 and impugned. Add. to this, the long Journeys many of 
i are obliged to nuke, their tedious Attendance 10 no Pur- 

>le, and being at.tall .compell'd to fell their Tickets at Icfs 
no hall the Value, which they look upon to 6e fuch fignil 
flances of Qpprelfion, as make them , imagine they are of the- 

of Kl'adiax, typiM by the. Afs cquching between two 
nj, namely, Slavery ar.d Poverty.

IV. We your Petitioners, ferioufly relieving upon the im- 
a«n(e Treafuie which was brought into thefc Kingdoms thro' 

Means during the late War, and duly confidering how 
nuch our common Enemies were diftreficd thereby, had the 

Rcafoa to hope, nqt only, for the prompt Payment of 
cui Wages, but alfo tor our leveral.tnd rcfpectivc Shares of

^ ' I ,. ._, -;'**•

fuch Prizes, as we're granted to ns by his. moft gracious Majefj 
ty's Royal Proclamation before the Commencement of .the faid. 
War, that our Courage might be rxcued for the Honour of 
thefiruifh Nation, by the pietfing Profpeft of hettering our 
Fortunes if we happen'd to furvive. But alas ! We now find, 
tho' too late, that theft were only Golden Dreams, and that 
his Majefly's magnanimous Injtntiors are fr«f)ratcd by hit   
Subordinates. For many of ns are deprived of a Parr, and 
not a few of our whole Prize Money, by the Fraud end Arti 
fices of our C   mm   d   s j nor can we fo much as obtain our 
Itipulated Pay for immediate SubfilUrice. , . , . ,

V . Your Petitioners mult once more beg your Patience/ 
while they expatiate a little further dpon the Particulars which 
have been fo long complain'd of, and fo evidently require (he 
fpeedy_ Rcdrefs. And nere we are unwillingly oblig'd to open 
a Scene that would move the Millftor* Heart of a Tjrant tor 
Compaffion. We are fhotk'd with Horror to fee fuch Num 
bers of our Fraternity lie ftarving in the federal Prifort through 
out this Kingdom for Debt, whole gal ant Behaviour on another 
Element, entitled them to a much better Fate. We are fliuclc 
with deep Remorfe at the milcnble Condition of many of our 
Wives and Daughters, who have erirn'd common Pioftitutes 
for Want Of SultenanceV We mourn the Lofs of Numbers of 
our Children, who have pcrifh'd with Hunger 1 We a»e griev 
ed to the Heart for (he ignominious Deaths of many of our

' Fellow- Sufferers, who, driven into Defpair through roere,Ne- 
ceffity, have run headlong into Male-PraAice, purely to keer> 
thcmlelves from ftarving, and made their Exits at the Gallows,; 
Arc. All which Mifchiefs had been prevented, could they hava '  
enjoy'd their lefpettive Properties, and received -in due Time , 
the jult Reward of their Labours.

LnjUi, We your Petitioner* moft humbly Hoping that thefa 
our Grievances will be look'd upon as Grievances of no fmillf 
Importance, but as require the joint Concurrence of the whotcr1 
Kingdom to rcclify, have therefore implored the AfEilaoce of

' every Individual therein j being taught to believe that no Welt 
meaning Member of the Community, it the Increifc of public 
Happinefs claims the lead Pan of his Attention, will be filecC 
or indolent on this melancholy OccaCon.

j^nd your Pttitieatri, at in Duty ionnd, Jball rvir fraj, c^V.' 
'Jan. 15.   Ibt BRITISH SBAMIN.

La/I Friday arri<vtd in South River, the Peggy and Nancy, " 
Caft. liaac Johns, frim London, by tube* nut btntt the rni- 
lancbtly Ac<ount tf tbt-Dtatb of our lute, moft lialimUt Print t 
FREDERICK, on tbt loth of March lafl.

L O N D O N, March 23.

W E hear that his Royal Highnefs'i Illnefs was firfl occa- 
fioned by taking Cold in Kew Garden* a Bout three 

Weeks fince, and being mcreafed by coming on Tuefday fe'n- 
night from the Houfe of Peers, when extremely warm, with 
the Windows of the Chair down, he was feized with a Pleu- 
rify ; and at his Highnefs was judged in too weak a State to 
bear farther Bleeding, he wai immediately bliftejed; and thought

-to be in a fair Way of Recovery till Wednefday. Night laif at 
Nine o'Clock j when we can aflure tkc Public, from undoubted 
Authority, that' hi* Royal Highnefi thought himfelf pretty 
well; bur about a Quarter b«fore Tm he was feized- with   
PainHn hit Breaii j upon whieh he exprelTed he had never felt 
any Thing like it before s and complained that he perceived 
an nnufual Smell, like that of a dead Corpfe; he then imme 
diately threw himfelf back and expired, to the great Aftonifh- 
mcut and Grief of hii molt excellent PrinccG, who wa*     '- ' '  "  ' : " ' '

•J"V ..



I and who had corutaotly attended him during his Illnefj, tho' 
advifed to the contrary by her Phyficians on account of her 
Condition >- ao Inftance this .of conjugal AfFcftiofi..<iot to be

 wondered at, when we confider the amiable Character of the 
Pfincefi, and the ineftifflable Lqfs fhs muft be fen.fible of, not 
only to herfelf, but to the whole Kingdom ; whofe real Sor 
row fympaihizes with her Royal Highnefs on thu melancholy

: Occafion
The Corpfe. of his Royal HighneCs the Prince of Wales is 

attended every Day by one of the Lords of his Bedchamber,
  and a Groom of the Bedchamber, and every Night by two. 
] Gtootns of the Bedchamber.

Yefterday the Corpfe of his Royal Highnefs was put in a 
Leaden Coffin, and foldered up.

We he»r that Addrefles of Condolance will very fpeedily be 
prefented by the Houfes of Lordi and Commocs to his Ma- 
jelly on the late melancholy Occafion.

At the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the aid Day of 
March, 1750. .

PRESENT, 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, Lord Anfon,

Mr. Comptroller, 
(>, Mr. Vice Chamberlain, 
^Mr. Chancellor of the Exche-

,
Highnefilne?Prmcefs of Waiei for Life, in Cafe ft. 

Prince, to bo. paid quarterly, by even and, eual

Lord Chancellor, 
Archbilhop of York, 
Lotd Preudent, 
Lord Privy Seal, 
Lord Chamberlain, 
Doke of Bedford, 
Duke of Queerlberry, 
Duke of Atholl, 
Duke of Newcallle, 
Earl of Sandwich, 
Earl of Cholmondeley, 
Earl of Halifax, 
larl of Buckinghsmfhire 
Lotd Delawar, 
Lord Cornwall's,

quer,
Lord Chief Juflice Lee, 
Mafter of Rolls 
Lord Chief Juflicc WiJlcj, 
Horatio Walpole, Efq; 
Sir William Younge, 
Sir John Rufhout, 
George Doddington, Efq; 
William Pitt, Efq; 
Henry Fox, Efq; 
Henry Legge, Kfq; 
Sir Thomas Robinibn:

Lord Sindys,
Whereas in the Aft of Uniformity, which eftablifhes the 

Liturgy of the Church of England, Provifion is made for fuch 
Alteration* in the Prayers for the Royal Family, as from Time 
to Time (hall become neceflary, and be directed by lawful 
Authority : It is thereupon this Day ordered in Council, That 
in the Morning and Evening Prayers, in the Litany, and in 
all other Parts of the public Service, «s wcJl in the occasional 
Offices in the Book of Common Prayer, where the Royil Fa 
mily is appointed to b: particularly prayed for, the following 
Form and Order (hall be obferved.

Tbiir Rojal Higb*rJ?ti the Printtfi tf Wain, tbt D*kt, ibt 
Prinrt/iti, tbi I/ut tf tbt Priget ami Ptinct/i tf IVulti, a*<t all 
tbt R*1*l Family.

And it is hereby further ordered, That no Edition of the 
Common Prayer be from henceforth printed, but with this 
Amendment j and that in the mean Time, till Copies of fuch 
Edifon may be had, all Paifons, Vicars, and Curates, within 
mil Realm, do (for the preventing of Mi/lakes) wich the Pen, 
correct and amend all fuch Prayers in their Church Books, ac 
cording to the aforegoing Direction : And for the belter No 
tice hereof, That this Order be forthwith printed and publifh- 
rd, and lent to th : fcveral Parifhw ; and that the Right Re 
verend the Biftiops do take Care, that Obedience be paid to 
the fame accordingly. William Sharpe.

L»rJCbambtrlain>i Ojftt, tit 2}J if Mareb, 1750(151,
Orders for the Court's going into Mourning on Sunday the 

jift Inftant, for his late Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales; 
viz.

The Ladies to w<ar Black Bombatine, Plain Muflin, or 
Long Lawn, Crape Hoods, Sharaoy Soocs and Gloves, and 
Cwpe Fans.

Uodreffed, Dark Norwich Crape.
The Men to wear Black Cloth, without Buttons on their 

Sleeve* or Pockets, Plain Muflin, or Long Lawn Cravats %nd 
Weepen, Shamoy Shoes and Gloves, Crape Hatbands, and 

lack Swords and Buckles.
Undreffed, Dark Grey Frccki.

By^n Aft of Parliament of the loth of bis prefent Majefly, 
RCTWUC of 50,000), per Anaon wu fettled on hex Royal

a^^lrfi-p^mm^^^cTth^Tl'Sr 
this Annuity ii to be paid out of the Revenues' of th."?! 
Office, and the other Fifth out> of the hereditiry rw 
Excife, except fro« all Fees, Taxes, and Charges whatfiL

His late Royal Highnefs was the Eighteenth hinceof WV 
of the Englifh Blood Royal, and the only one Once Ed 
the Black Prince, who died in his Father's Life-time aiii 
a Son to fucceed him. > '  >

The eldeft Son of a King, if born while his Father j, 
the Throne, \t, by Birth, Duke of Cornwall, and Ewl 
Chefter and Flint; but Prince of Wales by Creation

As the Motto ICH D1EN ufed with the Oftrich'sFe 
thejs, worn by the Princes of Wales ever fince the Year i\i 
the zoth of Edward III. has been mifundeiftood by fe»e 
Perfons, a particular Account how this Citfl and Mono \ 
obtained, may be no difagreeable Amufcmcnr.  

Edward the Black Prince having at the Battle of Crefly o\ 
quered the French, and their Ally the King of Boh>tni», »fc 
was killed in that Engagement, his Coronet and Stand* 
(bearing the aforefaid Creft and Motto) wu prtfented to 
Prince of W«lei, who, in Memory of chat great Victory r, 
after ufed thofe Irfpiia, and have been continued by sfl I 
Succeflbrs; and tne Motto, ICH DIEN, art two ( 
roan Words fignifying / f.r<ve, as the King cf Bohemia 
#ay literally <jid under the French King; the WelchL 
euage, which feme have very unluckily derived it from, i 
bein<7, as we conceive, ever fpoke Or nnderftood u Bsla

We are well allured that his Majefly was pleafed, oa Siun 
day lad, to write another very affectionate Letter with lutoij 
Hand to her Royal H ghnefs the Princefs of Wsles : Aadt 
great Tenderneia his Majefly expreffes on this Occtfion, c 
only be equalled by the exireara Affltclion of her Royal Hij 
new on this unhappy Occafion.

Notwithftanding the various Reports with whith tke 1, 
has been alarmed concerning the Princefs of Wain, we (_ 
with the utmotV Satisfaction aflure them, (hat her Rojal HqkJ 
rcfs is in as per feel a State of Health as can be fnppowii 
her prefent Condition : And that, noiwiihftaodiDg die Rt 
of her Royal Highnefs's retiring to Kew, he Royal F-L 
flill continues at Leicefler Honle.

Lift Night the BoweU of his late Royal Highnefiwrtei 
ried in a Coach from Lekefler Houfe, atteodol by tke k 
ter of Horfe to his late Royal Highnefi, and a Lad of I 
Bedchamber, preceded by another Coach, in which won. 
Gentlemen Ufhers, and depofitcd in a Vault udtr Hear; t 
Seventh's Chape).   -

March, 26. Weareaff«red that tieStewanJioftie! 
of the Sons of the Clergy, on Occafion of ihe melindolyl 
of his Royal Highnefs the Prince cf Wales, hatepoflpowlil 
Rehearfal of their Mafic till Tuefday the jota of April, r 
their Feaft till Thurfday the td of May. ' .

It's generally faid his late Royal Highnefi tke Pnaeii 
Wales got a Blow on hi. Side with a Ball about twoYesnr 
playing at Cricket, which Diverfion be was fonfl1 of, sod 
thought waa the Occafion of his Death, ha»ing-aB»g nor 
Inches long, down bis Side, full of Corruption.

We hear his Royal Highnefs the Pnnce of Wito, 
Days before he was taken ill, offered 500!. a Year for 1*3 
couragemeni of an Academy of Painting and Sculpture, 
was going to be eftablifhed here ; and that Exeter fciu. 
was intended to be taken until a Houfc could be bull to i 
Purpofe. .

The prodigious Croud of Coaches and Chanoa 
for feveral Hours together, between Temple Bir i* 
gate, occafioned by People of Fafhion coming mtoi«^ 
to buy Moyrning, was moic remarkable than any 
the Kind ever remembered.

BOSTON,

By Letters and Paflengen by Captain Fone»,   - 
e<J, that the Sura of 120,000 ). was granted by Plrt^| 
for carrying on the Settlement of Nova Scotia: £**' u* 1 
drawn by Governor Cornwallis were ordered to '>«Fa~ :r 
that Captain John Winflow WU jaifipg Recruiw W «« 1' 
fon of Aaaapolu Royajj - -^ -



We he«r from the E»flw«d, ih»t two In. a (Newton ani ^ To be Sold, Hired by the Month, or
lionet) fuppo»'d to have. murdcr'd forne Men in Maryland, A- NEW Schooner, carrying about 60 Hogfhcads of Ifd- 

were lilt Week,apprehended at George's River, and fecuredin £\ 'bacco, or the Quantity of zpoo Bnflwlj of Corn, well i 
YorkPrifen. They came lately in a Veflel v from Philadelphia, fitted for the Wr/J-/*<fa, or Bay Trade. 'Any Perfon wanting ' 
(nd wert difcovered by a Perfon who knew them, 'Tit laid faoh « Vefiel, maybe informed, by applying to the Subfcri- 
ae htt confc&'d the Faft. ' ber) living in D»rri/r/?rr County, upon reajonable Terms,

NEW -YORK, My 13. .'••.. Hk-tfkT TRAV«. •"
I Capt. GrigR, who arrived here about io Days ago, from .   / ^_____ . .,  , .,   ; ... IVy.. ' '
I Turk» IfUnd, informs us, That about four Days before be ar-
I rived there, a Spanifh Privateer, (or rather Pyrate) bad bee* 

there, and had taken and carried off twoEnglifh Veflels, one a 
Sloop, Capt. Dickenfon, from Bermuda, the other a South

[ Carolina Man ;   and that the People weie all in Ex- 
aftation of another Vifit.

ANNAPOLIS..-;-   
We are informed that the Surveyors, employed in mooing

like Line, between this Province and Pinnffti.nia, lad got
within Four Miles of Nanticokt River on Monday lad. '

Friday Evening laft we had a pretty fevere Thunder Guft.
The Lightning [truck the Mad of Capt. A/a/r»/m's Sloop in
lis Town, but did no great Damage.

Cipt. 'Jamti Hall, from Lonton, is arrived in Patuxe*H
and u is reported that Capt. Criagb is arrived in Pottnvmad.

We hear from Baltimirt Coumy, that at the Election there
Yefterday, of two Members to fcrve for that County in the

I Room of Capt. Lux, deceafed, and Major SbtrtJini their pre- 
fent Sheriff, Mr. John Matibwut, and Mr. rfalttr To/ley,

Iwcrechofen by a confiderable Majority.
I Yefterday Afternoon, his Excellency the Governor parted
I into a Law, a Bill which had been prepared, and affented to,
I by both Honfes of Aflembly, Entituled, Am AO tt prevent
I tit Salt tfTra/kj Tobacco, which i» to take Place on To-mor-
Irow, the 30th Inftant : And a Number of Copies are ordered
I immediately to be Printed, and difpen'd throughout the Pro 

vince.

H E R E'A S the Managers f0r the Lottery n 
vtti, for raifirig Six Hundred and Ninety Pounds, lot 

building a Church and Market- Houfe in the faid Town, have 
met with confiderable Hindrance from the Siirroifca and bate 
Infinuationi of Come ill difpofed Perfons, fo that they are ap- 
prehenAre the fame will not : be filled by the Time fir ft ap- 
pointed for Drawing r and, being unwilling'tp- diUppoint (i)« 
Gentlemen and Ladies who may defire to be prelenc, they 
have determined to defer the Drawing thereof.'til the, third 
Monday in Nwembtr next; again ft which Time all poffible 
Care and Diligence will' be ufed to compleat the (ame; bu.t, if 
their Endeavours »fe then froftrated, they rtke this Method of 
informing the Advchttirer»f That all P-eiibns who either havo 
or (hall take Tickets-to promote (a good a1 Defign, (hall have 
their Money reft or ed to them without Diftir.ttiott, or any 
Trouble to tbemfelves: They alfo beg Leave to a/lure the 
Public, That the Whole will be condufled with flricl Juflice 
and Impartiality, without any finiller Views whatever.

W A 'N T E D. ~ '.

A Young Mm well .recommended, .that nnderfl'ands the 
Bufinefs of keeping a Store, and it acquainted whh Ac- 2.

counts, 
further.

By applying to the f rinter h«reof, they may know

ADVERTISEMENT $.

I

AA RRACK, CITRON WATIR, LONDON PORTHR in 
CiQc, VINEGAR, CYDIR. CHEIHIKE and GLOCES- 

CHUSE, tie. to be Sold by the Subfcriber.
DANIEL WOLSTBNHOLME.

I N Porfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Ntale Clark, lc 

the Fork of Patuxnt Riyer, in Annt-AruniUl County, taken 
up as 4 Stray, a middle-fiz'd H[orfe, branded on the near 
Shoulder.and Buttock I T, and has formerly had a Fiftult.

The C/wner rtay have him again, o'n proving his Property 
and paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD,

A LIKELY, Jlrong Negro Girl, about 16 Years of 
Age, fit for Plantation Work, or very capable of ma 

'E00^ Houfe Wench, having for fome Months ferved 
It. fuch in a fmall Family. For further Particulars, Enquire of 

ic Printer hereof.

A L L Perfoni who are indebted to trip Eft ate of Mr. 
William Fird, late of Aunt Arundtl County, deceafed, 

I are dtfircd to come and pay off their refpeftive Ballances. And 
all Perfoni who have any Demands on the faid Eftate, are de- 

I fired to cone and receive their Pay.
SAMUEL FORD, Executor.

Y — — —j F —•- -».— .^..H, +f*j A*vi**t { wi«ii«*»«4 vn UUIU 1 JlrvnS

I, the Tops of the Letters being joined together, by a ilrait 
1 e, three Saddle Spots, and a .white Nofe.

The Owner may have him again, oo proving his Property, 
and paying Charges.

I N Purfuancc of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is _at the Plantation of Edward Qiutn X 

taken up as a Stray, a Black Gelding, about 13 Hands njgh' £ \ 
branded on His off Shbolder, but not fo pUin.as.to* drfc^»i»'*%k. {

' \

IN Purfuanc* of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
Riven, That there is at the Plantation of William Or/W, 

I in Frtdtrick County, taken up as a Stray, a young Iron Grey 
IHorfe, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock 1 D. 
I The Owner may have him again, on proving hit Property, 
|«ad paying Charges.

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice' is hereby 
given. That there is at the Plantation of Baurtan Lintbicum, 

| at the Held of South River, in Annt-Arundtl County, taken
 pasa'Stray, a fmall Black Horfc, branded on the near But-
lock, high up thus g I.

I The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, 
I and paying Charges.
      u.__________..__       I     _.

I N Hurfuance of a late Aft .of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of. Simon Wilmtr, in 

A<»/ County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Dt»n Horfc, branded 
oo the near Buttock O, paces flow, and is a Ridgling.

The Owner may have hjm again, on proving nir Property, 
tndp»ybgChatg«. ,

what Letters, has no Flefh Marks, about 7 Years old, and
a Bell on, mark'd HM, (joined together). ,' i '

The Owner may have him. again, on proving his Property ' > J*' j
and paying Charges. *  |

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
eiven. That there is at the Plantation of Wtllh Ealli»tintt 

in Cbarlti County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay o 
Gelding, about 12 Years old, has a white Face, a little white "^ 
upon the Top of the hind Hooflfj, Switch Tail, the Hair from 
trje Rump half down, lately cat fhort.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property 
and paying Charges.

7 U S- T PVBLIS H E~D, ' 

And tibtSOLt) by tbi Printtr btrtef, (Priti it. 6J.)

T HE CHARTER of the PROVIXCB of MART-' X 
LAND, granted by his late M»}tAyKingCHARLSS,' 

the Firft, to CACILIVS, Lord Baron of Baltimtre, in thei 
Year 1631.

"*"



End, another over hit right Eye, and hu
tf «d on .when he went away, a Uehtifli color,-.* I 

Half-thick Pea Jacket, blue Broad Clo:h Jacket, trf - -'I 
Flannel ditto, a Pair of blue Breeches, a Pair of MM   ,, 
Stocking*, and an Jron Collar. He was feen fome-TinrrL 
in Virginia. Whoever take* up the faid Servant and kern, 
him in any Goal, and give* Notice thereof to his Mailer Ai 
have TWo Piiloles Reward. '

CORNELIUS How A»0.

fromTbe idmr Sto'ry? and is well finifhed and in good Repair
ootfide and infide. and would (uit any Gcndcmcn, tuhcr in a
public or private Way of Bulmcfs.

-Any Perlbn inclining to purchafe or rent the fald Houfc may 
' ... * K   SIMON Dt'FF. 
'apply to   _____________________

Y*the Siibfcrlber (lately from GP.EAT. BRITAIN), Bui'd-
in«of all Sorts and D;rnenfions arc undertaken and per-

' formed ,n the neaieR Manner, (*nd at the cheapeft RateO.
either of the Ancient or Morfe.n O der ol Gikk,» Architeft,
and if any Gentlemen fhouM want Mars, Bills of Scanting or
Bill, of Charges, for any Fabric, or Public Edifice, may hare
them by applying to the Subfcriber at Major John Bujlstd s, ^ 
at WtRmtriland County, f'irginia, where m.iy be fc en a great wa , ta |< CT f,ck the Night he got there, and died at Mn 
Variety, and fundry Draughts of Building in Miniature, and S/Ws five Days after ; but the Negro was not Wiih h^ _,_j 
alfo foaJc Boildingj near fintfhcd, after the Modern Talk. is fuppokd to be fold. Now thii is to requeft any ooe'wbo

Ions Anss. Cln - to acqusint lhe Print" hcreof. or Capt. pe £,, !  f,,. 
»_____ J ________ dtrick Couniy, to whom he was fold, for what Sam, ted howl

~ much was paid at Delivery, «nd they flul! be taaoklally rt-l 
warded for their Information. "

A BOUT the zenh of Dictmter laft, one 
lain, of St. Mary't County, was here in To*n, _ 

a likely Negro .Man about ti Years of A ge to wait on "bin? I 
from thi* Place he went Part of tne Pataffio Road, ind ,nfn,J | 
off and went to Frederick Town in FrtJttitk County,

S' TR A Y E D from AmepoHi, on the i th of April lafl, a 
fmall Black Horfe, branded on the n«r Shoulder and 

Buttock, but the Brand forgot, has a fmall Star in his, I-OK- 
head," a Snip on hir No(e, a hanging Mane, and Switch I ail, 
a natural Pacer, and was bied in Lnlvtrf County, and had 
when he flrayd a Horfe Lock on hfs near fore Foot.

Whoever takes up the faid Hoi ft, and brings him to Aund- 
polit, mail have Ten Shillings Reward, paid by

ANDREW BUCHANAN.

Kl
T O

H E Subfcriber intendin foon to depart this Provinceng 
dccfires all Perfons who have anyJ. for GdFAT-BniTAIN.

Demands on him to bring in their Accounts, that they may 
be piid. And all thole who are indebted to him, arc requefted 
to mzke fpeedy Payment, and thereby prevent Trouble to 
themfelves, and SAMUEL ROUNDELL.

T O B E S O L D,

A LOT containing one Acre, lying in Fairfax County. 
jfy, Virginia, oh G>eat Hurting Creek, at a Place common 
ly knownty the Name of L'amtron, within two Miles of Pe- 
itmimack River, convenient to two Landings upon the faid 
Creek, in the Center of four very public Roads, leading up 
and down the Country, and exceedingly well fituated for Trade, 
upon which is a Dwelling Houfe, Twenty fix Feet fquare, 
commodious, and neatly nn>(h'd off, with a Cellar, the fame 
Dimenfiois of a Brick Wall, Seven Feet deep, a Kitchen 
Twenty four Feet long and Eighteen wi>!e, a Store Houfe 
Twenty four Feet fquare, in whxh is a Counting Room Twelve

-Feet by Sixteen, with a Divifion in the back Part, Twenty 
lour Feet ,by Eight, Brick Chimney* to the Whole, and Wea-

- ther boarded wi h Plank, a Garden One Hundred and Forty 
four Feet fqnare, with all convenient Out Houfe*, and the

-Whole paled in, after the bed Mar tier; like wife to be fold, 
lying within Half a Mile of the faid Buildings, a Traft of

, Land containing Five Hundred aid Seventy-five Acrei, »ery 
Krtll timber'd, and good Ground, fufficient to work fcveral 
Hands j upon applying to the Subfcriber, at hh Houfe in Ca- 
Mfran, may know the Terms j and Twelve Month* "Credit 
will be given on good Security, JOHN

B E, S O L D,
'ery valuable Trail tf Land lying ^'itXin ioWil«< 

_ _ frtdtriik Town in F>eJtritk County, contlUBng cco| 
Acres, about 200 or which 15 fine low.Land fit for M4do* or I 
any o.her L'fe. being very rich and good j the other |to Aonl 
being good Upland, well timber'd, and watet'd %kn 
Springs, fuitable for Corn, Whest or Tobacco. Tbt 
indilputable. A fine Stream 6f Water runs throug 
which would fupply a good Mill. Any Perfoo waaiHi(«(| 
parchafe, may know the Terms by applying to Cp-., 
Dt Butti at Trtdirick Tbwn, or the Printer hereol it 
palii.

hereol it 4ni

FOUND, on Kent JJlanJ, fome Time »go, by OM rf| 
_ Mr. Hutchiagi's Lads, A. Hanger partly nogmcd <fii| 

bliver. It has been kept ever fince in expeclaiion of I'eOwJ 
her's enquiring after it at the Provincial Court; botw Nobody! 
has made Enquiry about it as yet, it is now given to the frifr| 
ter r-f this Paper, of whom the Cwner may hare' it igii*. Ml 
proving his Property, and paying the Chaige.dT this AdrerJ 
tifcment, r  

T H E Sublcriber intending for ZW«», (hit SuirtMt, i 
fire* all Perfons indebted to him, to corot, hub. till,

pay off their Account*; which will five Trouble,
llttr bumill Struct, 

. LANCHOT

obfy,

Ptrt-7ebacco, April 22, 1751.

HE Sabfcriber Intendiog for F.mrlanJ. fome Time neit 
Fall, de'Qres all Perfons indebted to him to cqme and 

off their relpettive Batlances : And all thofe to whom he is 
'ted. either on the Accounts of MclTi-urs PITE* and 

EAKON, Merchants, in LonJt*, or hi) own, are defi- 
rcd 10 bring in their Accounts, and they (hall be difcharged

Gioaci CLAKK.

JV. S. Said "Jatijvii, has   very good and large Affon 
of Goods, which he would iell together, or any fmill Aiut^ 
ment, at a very cheap Rate, as he is aboot to ktrt lU| 
Country.

TO BE SOLD by the Subfcribc,

T H E following Trt£b of Land, lying in 
County, >uiK. ' 

One Tra6t, called FrinJjbip, containing 400 Au«. 
One Trad, called GtrJtn'i Purcbaft, coctaioing ijoAtra.l 
One Ttaft, called Exchange, containing 700 Atiti. I 
Alfo a Leafe for thrc* Live* of a 'I ract ol Lwi, nlldl 

F»*ntain Rack Marjh, containing 500 A,cres, bxing Ftrtcf liT 
L'ordfhip'j Manor, lying in the did Couniy, paying »|«r 
Quit- Rent of Fifty Shilling* Sterling. ^ » .' \_ 

Any Perfon or Perfon* inclining to Purchafe, B»; k«w-l 
med of the Title and Terms of Sale, by applying toG^ 

: at RtckCrttk, io the (aid County, or to i««  brf>c
JAUII JJ'C«-

Hr

L ti . 
I, * 

*? f Pc ° L 
Ciarbi-Strtft i

l *'  Printed brJONAS GREEN, PoiY4f«arit, « bit PM»TI|I».OMI« * 
where _Adrerufeincnu ate taken in, and all Perfoni may tw fupplie^ With. thi| Paper, *
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